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laton Group Tours South Caro lina Cotton Mills
ducers Seek Market,
I’ New Image of Area

Lrl of the SUton Cotton lm- 
LocUtlon, made a whirlwind 
[ Carolina this week, hoping to 
L 0r mills on SUton cotton and, 
[{jm., learning something about 
r tr<! istry.
^essful the trip was In Im- 

at SUton cotton Is an In. 
at present, but one thing Is 

[,:U iifficlals who purchase about 
i  year know that SUton la 

, »e r  their plea for quality

niKiorge Mahon, a special guest 
cotton meeting, predicted the 

important repercussions 
I srea." The Texas congress- 

s la ton group for taking the 
roving cotton quality, 

group left Sunday morning and 
y flight. Their host In South 
J. p. Stevens Co., one of the 

manufacturers In the world. 
Wr from Slaton were Walter 
Ident of Slaton C otton Improve- 
;W; joe Walker, vice president, 
re ta ry -treasurer; and directors 
and r d Moseley; SUton Co-Op 

*|ivnt Alex Bednart,Kay Kitten, 
A directors Buss Wlmtner and 
and Jay Gray. gin manager.

the trip with the producers 
Wallace, president at Citizens 
ad Speedy M e man, editor- 

(unite. The dozen SUton 
jy to spot while touring mills 
.ore the distinctive blue bUzers 
CUmber of Commerce.

|«f the trip included two dinner 
lop officials from the mills, 

of the textile mills. The group 
32 cotton mills operated by 

th and North Carolina.
night dinner, the SUton group 

iir case to seven of the leading 
ilea •• represented by pre- 
offldals who purchased about 
i of the 8.5 million consumed 

«e included J . P. Stevens & Co., 
Us, Ban River, Abney, InUnd 
«x l Mills, and Akce Manufact-

i>-rv-d as spokesman for the 
I Ki m al the dinner, outlining the 
] ' iton otton Improvement 
and recapping the results of Ust 
| • t-d brochures to th.

Jay Cray briefly expUined the 
ŝs uvd in the program. The 
ered questions from the floor,

« 4 a
pier.;.- Steven* -- uses about 
lot cotton per year. Congressman 
) oat that the compe ny has a sales 

$800 million annually. He 
reclation Sunday night for com- 

Robert Stevens taking time to 
t*  COTTON, Page 4)

nek s Day "Luck o f the Irish' 
held in sUlon Friday and Sat- 

I sponsorship of (he reU ll trades
■'Lltot hamt-er of < ommerce.

lie clrcuUrs" were mailed out 
and delivered door to door In 

J *°n,e of the money-saving bar- 
loft-red by SUton merchants and 
7  <*o. t, sales event, 
ssed receiving one of the c ir 
ri copies are available free al 
l office.

stay on the look for " lep -  
fnd ty  and Saturday. There 
man or woman acting as a 

I  hour, and he or she will 
7 /"••' rtificate for you if .isk, 

l̂eprechaun " ,  and get an afflr-
i
only a Fabulous Friday this 

oilsr-day sales event both Friday 
' iun" »  the city wide ‘ luck of

■
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IN REGULA R SE S S IO N

City Okays Bids 
On New Vehicles

Bids for a police car, pick
up and a street sweeper were 
opened and purchases approved 
when SUton City CommlssUr 
met In regular session Monday 
night at the Municipal Build
ing.

In other business, the com- 
mlssion discussed a contract 
for an airport manager, voted 
to have all detrim ents get 
bids on auto tires, discussed 
a traffic flow problem at the 
intersection of 9th, Garza and 
Panhandle streets, and approv
ed bills.

The city purchased a Pontiac 
from SUton Motors, Inc., on a 
low bid of $2,555, and bought 
a street sweeper from PUlns 
Machinery on a low bid of 
$11,300. After discussion with 
water superintendent Joe Car
denas, the commission ap
proved purchase of the pickup 
from Don Crow Chevrolet on 
a bid of $1,894.03.

Smith For<^ Inc. had sub-

School Board 
Conducts Routine 
Monthly Session

SUton school Board conduct
ed routine business and started 
a study of election of teachers 
during a regular monthly meet
ing Tuesday night In the school 
business office.

Supt. P. I ,  Vardy reported 
that leaks In the high school 
building roof, which were not
iceable with recent rainfall, 
were discussed and the matter 
resolved by hiving the bonded 
builder make the necessary re 
pairs.

The board continued Its study 
into sex education by approving 
a format for the purpose of in
troducing this course Into the 
SUton Public Schools.

A list of textbooks was pre
sented by the Textbook com
mittee, and the books recom
mended by the group were ad
opted.

Trustees were also present
ed monthly bills for study and 
approval, and routine reports 
were presented by the super
intendent. The board will con
tinue Its study on election of 
teachers Into next month, Dr. 
Vardy said.

Little League 
Meet Set Friday

All coaches, managers, and 
men interested in the Little 
League program of SUton are 
encouraged to attend an organ
izational meeting tomorrow 
night, March 15, at 7 p.m. In 
Fellowship Hall of the First 
Christian Church.

Officer* for the coming sea
son will be elected.

t

U [ 1” ° rncEES...Officer* elected for SUtoe'a Babe Ruth 
r1? f fT* n‘ w r#  elected Ust Thursday night. Pictured are, 

*^ *7 , **•“* Melton, vice-president; Dave Sanders, Pr** ld* ^ ' 
*  * * * * *  PUyer agent. Mr*. Ruth Kartman was • 

surer. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

mltted low bid of $1,871 fo ra  
pickup, but Cardenas Indicated 
a desire for the Chevrolet. It 
was pointed out the department 
bought a Ford pickup the Ust 
time. Other bids were Modem 
Chevrolet $1,872.83, and SU
ton Motors $2,062.24.

Other bids on the police car 
were: Modem Chevrolet $2,- 
560.91; Smith Ford $2,629.53; 
and Don Crow Chevrolet $2,- 
767.79. Only other bid on the 
street sweeper was a total of 
$12,235 from Patton Machin
ery.

Howard Swanner appeared at 
the meeting to discuss a traffic 
accident at the 9th • Garza - 
Panhsndli- Intersection. He was 
the driver of one car Involved 
in a two - vehicle collision at 
the Intersection Ust week. 
Swanner said he was laaued a 
ticket after the mishap, and he 
questioned the Interpretation of 
the traffic rule* governing the 
flow of traffic at the intersect
ion. Regardless of the outcome 
of his case, Swanner said, he 
thought something should be 
done 1 about the dangerous In
tersection." The commission 
agreed to study the matter.

Earl Fblen was at the com
mission session to discuss op
eration of SUton's new mun
icipal airpark. Fblen, chairman 
of the airport board, said he 
had discussed the management 
with one man. Commissioner 
Hugo Vlosser suggested a con
tract be drawn up and dis
cussed at the next meeting.

Commissioners reported 
several complaints that had 
been presented to them. City 
Sec. Gerald Kendrick reported 
the resignation of Dixie John
ston, clerk In the city office, 
and It was accepted by com
missioners.

Police Chief Walter Head 
presented two patrolmen app
lications to the commission. 
Approved for employment were 
BlUy Jurell and Don Settle. The 
commission meeting adjourned 
at 9:30 p.m.

Sunders Named 
As Babe Ruth 
Baseball Chief

Dave Sanders was named to 
head SUton’ * Babe Ruth Base
ball program when an organ
izational meeting was held 
Thursday night in the Reddy 
Room.

Other officials elected at the 
meeting Included Paul Melton, 
vice president; Ruth Hartman, 
secretary - treasurer; Robert 
H. Davis, pUyer agent; and Bob 
Fondy, grounds keeper. Joe 
Miles was outgoing president.

The officers and managers 
aUo set registration for April 
15 In the Junior high school aud
itorium beginning at 7:30 p,m. 
Tryouts are to be held Aoril 
18 for 14 and 15 -year-oUla 
and April 19 for 13 year-olds.

The league will probably have 
five or six teams, depending on 
the number of boys who 
register. PUyer auction will be 
held al 8 p.m. on April 19. 
Directors voted to set team 
sponsorships at $100 this year.

Sanders announced that the 
district lube Ruth tourney wtU 
be held In Post this year July 
15-20. Another officers and dir
ectors meeting has been set 
for April 8, Sanders announced.

Sanders pointed out that pUns 
for the new season were under
way and all tmlform* needed 
to be rounded up. He urged boy* 
who did not turn In their unl- 
fomrs al the end of Ust season 
to get them to their managers 
or bring them by Texas Gro
cery this week.

The president appealed for 
the cooperation of the boy* In 
getting the aulU In.

W i l s o  Mm *  Sat 
Quotas Caatait

The Wilson Hans Club <$»*en 
contest hss be«n sche<toled for 
March 13, H wzsannowcedthia 
weak by chairman Weldon Mea-

' Name* of the contest*n*a will 
be released next week. Dale 
Sides l*  serving aa p*tf>liclty 
manager for the event.
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TOUR COTTON MILLS —  Twelve Slaton men are
shown with Congressman George Mahon during 
a tour of cotton mills in Clemson, S. C. Monday 
Ten of the men represented Slaton Cotton Improve
ment Association on the trip. Left to right, standing

J B Iamb Congressman Mahon. Joe Walker, Buss 
Wimmer. Donald Jones. Ray Kitten, Ed Moseley 
and Jav Gray; front-Walter Heinrich Speedy Nie 
man. T\ J Wallace. Alex Bednarz and Glen Akin

(Slatonite Photos'
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NEW ROTARY OFFICERS —  Claude 
Cravens, left, was named president of 
Slaton Rotary Club for the coming 
year Other officers who were elected

★ ★ ★ ★

Rotary Elects Cravens As President

Thursday are, left to right, J S Ed
wards. vice-president; M G Davis, 
secretary; J P Spears and Msgr 
Peter Morsch. new directors

iSlatonite Photo)

CUude Cravens, SUton at
torney, was named president 
of Rotary Club for the 1968- 
69 year when the annual elect
ion of officers and directors 
was conducted Ust Thursday 
at the Community Clubhouse.

Craven* succeeds Dr. David 
Hughes as club president. J. 
S. Edwards was named as vice 
president, while J. P. Spears 
and Msgr. Peter Morach were 
chosen as new directors.

M. G. Davis was re-elected 
as secretary, while the Rev. 
Bruce Parks was named as 
song leader and Jonas Cain 
will be sergeant - at - arm*. 
Flora Mae Williams was also 
re-elected as pianist tor the 
club.

Bruce Pember and B. B. 
Castleberry served as chair

men of two nomlnaUng com
mittees. A surprise "ra U y " 
was held by an "Independent" 
party which offered a third sUte 
of officers. Dea Bowman led the 
third party's "demonstration’ ', 
but the group Uter withdrew 
Its nominations after explaining 
the action wa* merely to* liven 
up”  the proceedings.

Don Crow and Carroll Mc- 
Ikmald were reUrlngdirectors, 
while T. J. walUce and \ asker 
Browning are holdover direct
ors. Albert Grigsby was ser
geant-at-arms the past year, 
and Wayne Cooper served as 
buUetln editor.

Several visiting Rota nans 
from Lubbock were present at 
Ust week’ s regular weekly 
luncheon meeting, and Allen 
Underwood was Introduced as 
Jioilor guest from SUton High.

(( ourtesy of Pioneer Gas t o . )
DATE HIGH LOW
March 13 58 esv. 30
March 12 50 23
March 11 30 24
March 10 52 37
March 9 72 42
March 8 69 45
March 7 66 42

Absentee Voting Underway Here
Absentee voting for the SUton 

municipal election got underway 
Wednesday In the Municipal 
Building, with city voters sche
duled to select two city com
missioners In the April 2 elec
tion.

Absentee voting for the SUton 
school district election will 
•tart March 16. voters In tN> 
school district will choose two 
trusteas from a field of four 
candidate*. Th* election Is set 
April 6.

Robert Banka, former com
missioner in Ward 4, withdrew 
aa a candidate (his year, leav
ing incumbent Rudy Domlnguer 
and Arthur rorneliu* to duel

for the city post. Banks had 
announced earlier but asked 
Ust week that his name be 
withdrawn.

In Ward 2, a new com
missioner la aaaured with Dr. 
David Hughes and Emmett Wal
drop the two candidates for that 
poet. Earl Rea toner did not 
aeek re-election.

Two Incumbent* and two chal
lenger* will be on the school 
ballot. Tommy Davis and Don 
Kendrick are seeking re -e lec
tion, while Guy N. Gentry and 
Steve Ruiz are also candidate* 
for the school board. The top 
two vote getters will win elec
tion to the board.

Police Record 
Two Accidents
SUton police reported 14 ar- 

resU  the past week, Investi
gation of two accidents and the 
Issuance of 23 traffic tlckeU.

Leading the arrests in num
bers were seven for possession 
of alcoholic beverage* by min
ora.

Police also reported charges 
of theft over $5 were lodged 
with the district attorney's of- 
flca against Lois Pope. He was 
charged with taking Items from 
White’ s Auto and Bain's Auto 
in October, 1967.

One of the accidents Invest
igated occurred Tuesday morn
ing when a car driven by Betty 
H. Logging skidded on a patch 
of Ice an the US-84 bypass. 
Damage was estimated at $900, 
but no injury reported.

A two - car collision Satur
day afternoon at the intersect
ion of 9th, Garza and Panhandle 
on the northwest corner of the 
city square resulted In heavy 
damage but no Injuries. Cars 
driven by John H. Trussell 
and Howard T. Swanner were 
Involved In the collision. Total 
damage to both cars was esti
mated at $1,300.

Old man winter made an
other of his surprise, Ute visits 
to SUton and the South TUins 
ares Sunday and Monday, leav
ing more moisture to add to 
one Of the wettest flrst-of-the- 
y--*C periods In history.

A near blizzard raked the 
area early Monday, leavtng 
around 3 inches of snow here 
and drifts measured up to three 
feet due to an accompanying 
50-m ile-per Iwur wind. Snow
fall measured about 5 Inches in 
Post. Schools dismissed here, 
and at Southland and Wilson, 
just after noon Monday as the 
wind-whipped snow piled up and 
temperatures deopped.

Th*- area lad received about 
.50 of an inch of rain Sunday 
when a fast - moving cold front 
moved over the area, touching 
off hall in some areas and a 
tornado near PUlns. Several 
weather alerts were Issued but 
no damaging weather occurred.
A power pole was the only re
ported casulty of tlx tornado.

The snow-fall started early 
Monday, but most of It fe ll in 
this area from 6 a.m. to noon. 
However, the bUnkct of snow 
disappeared almost as fast as 
It came. A warmup started 
Tuesday with sunshine erasing 
tlie snowdrifts.

After a low of 24 Monda\ and 
a high of 30, the mercury comb
ed to a high of 50 Tuesday and 
the forecast was for near 60- 
degree weather Wednesday. A 
low of 30 was recorded Tuesday 
night. The cold front moved in 
Sunday, dropping the thermom
eter from a high of 72 Satur
day to a high of 52 on the 
Sabbath.

The Ute - winter snowstorm 
caused hazardous driving con
ditions Monday, but most South 
Plains highways were free  of 
snow. Icy patches caused dan
gerous conditions In some 
places.

Around the SUton ruralarea, 
farm ers on dirt roads were 
faced with rough driving con
ditions as the moisture con
tinued to soak the ground. The 
unusual amount of rain and snow 
for early 1968 was putting val
uable sub-soil moisture Into the 
fields, however.

The five-day forecast from 
the Lubbock Weather Bureau 
called for 3 to 7 degrees ahove- 
normal temperatures for the 
South PUlns through Monday.

Wilton School Board 
A tlan ta* Voting Bogins
The Wilson School Board 

election will be held on Sat- 
ur'feiy, April 6. Absentee voting 
will begin on March 13 and 
continue through April 2. Any
one desiring to vote absentee 
can do so at the tax o ffice In 
down town Wilson. Mrs. Covey- 
la the absentee Judge.

The voters will elect three 
members to the tioard. Seeking 
re-election are Reulien Sander 
and Roy L. Kahllch. Others 
entering the race include: A l
fred Clary, Loyd Anders, Cur
tis Wilke, and James Saveli.

■Hi i- \  •- 2.r' 9 H £
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WILSO N N E W S MRS. POLLY MEIUGIN

Lions Queen Contest Mar. 23

m e  OR 1836 — -Commemorating the "B irth  of Texan", 
em plo '*e* at Plggly Wiggly Jrn»«-J "ald-fashiane<P last 
meek, although non* could really r»m »n ib »r thr i p Wi  of 
100 or more years ago. Pictured are " M s "  Dot Fleming, 
Bill F ranklln, manager, and "M a "  Doan Caldwell.

'SLATONITt PHOTO)

JR. PLAY TONIGHT
The Junior Class will pre

sent their play "H illb illy  Wedd- 
M p  at 7:30 p.m. tonight 
(Thursday) In the high school 
auditorium. Everyone Is in
vited tor a nl(tit of fine en
tertainment.

Cast tn the plsy are Ronnie 
Baker, Eureda Lehman, Yaletta 
Peterson, Teresa Holder, Pat 
Fields, Cindy Campbell, .lorta 
Foster, Jimmy# Lane, Clinton 
Martin, Del too Moore, DanSav- 
*11, Karen /ant, John Offlt and 
Curtis Bishop. Other Junior stu
dents are prompters. Admiss
ion will be )1 for adults and 
30 cents tor students.

HONOR ROLL
Honor students for the fourth 

six weeks of school are: A- 
B -3rd grade - KeUy Crews, 
Brenda Talkmltt, Roxanne Sch- 
uette, ^triton Henderson, Re
gina Mitchell and Kurt Me- 
Cleafc*).

A-Sth grade - Sylvia A le
man, Sue Cro»son and Mandi 
Lee, A-B-Brlan Anders, Rose 
Bustamante, Yynthla Akin, Nor
ma Ybarra, Lester ta lk e r , Ann 
Nava and Mark Maeker.

A -6th grade • Donna A like 
and Lou Lynn Moore.

A-B-7th grade - LelandBrle- 
ger, Mary Bustamante, Danny 
C row a or and Ten  Steen.

A-8th grade - Donna Moer- 
be, Susy McCormick: A-B-

Juana Ortega.
A-B-9th - Sharon Heraog, 

Martha Kitten, Brad Moore and 
David Wted.

A - B- 10th - Steve Meador and 
Betty Shaw.

A-B-llth-Kathy C hristopher 
and John Offlt.

A-B- 12th - Dons Be hr end, 
Lenroe nneger, liana Koslsn, 
vukt Lane, 1 ranees Maeker, 
Carolyn Schneider and Elaine
r> -•!*■• I .

BENEFIT BASKETBALL
A benefit basketball game of 

adult teams will be played at 
7:30 p.m. Kri te) In the school 
gym. There will be both men's 
and women's games, according 
to Mrs. Donald Klaua, chair
man of the dnve committee.

Proceeds go to the crippled 
Children's fund In Lubbock. Ad
mission la 30 cents for adults 
and 23 cents tor children, 

KINDERGARTEN
The school board has ap

proved a kindergarten program 
which la set In the Wilson 
school from Apr. 22 to May 
17, soma 15-20 should be en
rolled tor the program, which 
la financed by funds from the 
T itle  I program. The achool 
dlstnct will receive $14,85* 
from T itle I this year ami 
31,029 will be w ed  tor the 
kindergarten program.

TEACHERS RE-ELECTED
Recently re-elected by the

Senior Citizens Cotton Clllb To t&c “Tffujtanaj
Hear Richardson Mart|, J5 by Mrs. Ted Melugln

A U rge group af Senior Clt- 
lie  us met at the clubhouse last 
F rtdaj tor their regular -eefcly 
meeting.

Speaker for the meeting was 
the Rev. Robert C. Richardson, 
pastor of Grace Lutheran 
Church. His message was "Th e  
True vine Is L ife " , taken from 
lolm 11-1:5.

The opening prayer »ns led 
by B, A. Hanm, the singing 
was led by Mrs. Alvin White 
and Mrs. Amu Bell Tucker »aa 
pianist.

Rev. Rtclwrdsan gave thanka 
tor the meal and he and Mrs. 
Rlrhardsoti and their two child
ren had limch with the 37 mem
bers present.

The Slaton cotton Promot
ion Club will meet March 23 
from 1:30 to 3 p.m. In the 
Slaton Clubhouse.

Membership Is open to those 
ladies interested tn the use of 
cotton urging merchants to 
stock cotton merchandise and 
to make the public mors aware 
a t cotton and the problems at 
the industry. Therv are no local 
dues and meetings are held 
about tour times t year to keep 
members aware of trends, re
search tod oew information.

A county wide aewing con
test and a Miss Cotton of Lub
bock County contest ar# being 
planned by the club.

Everyone, member or non- 
member, la Invited to attend.

Shop the , ,
■ •

GIFT GALLERY

I Sss the NfW 
SPRING FASHIONS

AR R IV IN G  D AILY

R n  Britt latteOeB

C» N  s a * t  • » » •  «  * .
♦tr%  Jon  Britt was Wackad 

treasurer at the c redH w o 
men'« Group at Lubbock assn, 
of redit Management sod in
stalled Manifey night at Black’ s 
Restaurant in Lubbock.

Mrs. Britt is employed by 
Ham a and Thrush In Lubbock.
3he and her husband live in 
Slaton.

F rtday gueets of Mrs. Merle 
King and Debbie were Mrs. 
James C. Jones and Sammy at 
Big spring.

G if t  C3 alttnri - S £ Kt thrtdge return 
from leburne 

•here she visited Mrs. Weldon 
Sadler tor three toys.

Give Cheering 
"G E T  W ELL" 
Flowers From

-B S

'p fa tv c i S î /h /h c
VAI-41VI

Jstssl i o a t t  - A lpha  l ia io a  la s

ELNA WTENSCHE

PvnrnUng wtlaon High 
Schonl't football (jueen, F lna 
wuenschr, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbert Wuensche, Rt. 
1, Wilson.

1 lna was born Sept, 23, 1930 
in Lubbock. She served as FHA 
president this year. She has 
been active in FHA work all 
four ysars of high school and 
served as an FHA officer for 
the past three years.

Other achievements tn high 
school are Cheerleader, 3, 4; 
Spanish Club, 3, 4; Spanish 
Club o fficer her senior year and 
was chosen as class favorite 
her freshman and senior years.

Some of Etna's favorite things 
are food, Mexican, color, yel
low, song, "P led ge  of L o ve "; 
singer, Gnns Pitney; movie, 
"Gone with The Wind", teach
er, Mr. Cam be TO; TV ahow. 
Dean Martin show. Her pet 
peeve Is "people who thliW 
they are better than others."

w hen asked her future plans, 
she replied, " T o  reach my 
goa ls ," E levs's advice to the 
freshmen is "lea rn  all you 
can, but have fun."

DIANA KOSLAN'

A senior who Is s leader in  
school activities is Diana Kos- 
Ian, daughter at Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Nolte, Rt. 2, Wilson. 
Diana was born Dec. 1, 1949 
in Austin.

Her accomplishments in high 
school are National Honor soc
iety, 2, 3, 4. NIB officer her 
Junior and senior years; FHA,
1, 2, 3, 4, f HA officer her 
freshman and senior years; 
TFTA , 2, 3, 4, FTA officer,
2, 3, 4; Spanish Club, 3, 4; 
officer her junior and senior 
years; pep scpiad, 1, 2, 3, 4; 
and class officer her freshman 
and senior years.

with this busy schedule, 
Diana still has time to enjoy 
many of her favorite things, 
including Dr. Pepper floats. 
Other favorites are song, "Bend 
Me, Shape M e;" movie, "Goa# 
with The wtn<f'; color, blue; 
singer, Johnny Rivers; TV 
show Dean Martin; teacher 
Mr. Cambern; class, chemis
try.

Her pet peeve la two-faced 
people, and her advice to fresh
men Is "  watch out for the bad 
«uya."

school board were Hobby Lee 
as vocational agriculture teach
er, Mickey Run dell as coach 
and teacher, and Jack Jones 
as band director.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Melugln, 
Troy and Jackie and Cathy Hor
ton of Slaton attended the 
Hopes - Sundown and Slaton- 
Dim mitt games at Levetland 
Tuesday night. I ynda Melugln, 
SPC student, i«rticipated in 
the Texan Band and the Tex- 
Anna which performed at half
time.

Doyle Woody of Wilson, de
puty sheriff of Lynn County, 
returned home Saturday from 
a hospital in Temple where he 
underwent surgery. He will be 
unable to drive tor some time 
and has to wear a neck brace. 
We are happy Mr. woody Is 
home and with him a speedy 
recovery.

BAND BANQUET
The Wilson Mustang Band 

enjoyed their annual banquet 
Monday night In the school 
cafeteria.

Mrs. Cecil Penny, Dana and 
Andy of Lubbock visited in S la
ton Saturday with Mra. Mae 
Melugln, Mrs. Ted Melugln, 
Lynda and Troy.

VB TOURNAMENT
Mar. 18-25 marks the dates 

of the Mustang Club volley
ball tournament. Individual 
trophies will be awarded for 
men and women first, second 
and consolation.

The Wilson Lions Club spon
sored s volleyball tournament 
last week with several towns 
participating. In the ladles' 
event, consolation went to the 
Slaton Carnation House, sec
ond to the Post-ettes of Post;

firs t to the Top-Drawer 
Comets of Lubbock.

In the men's event, consol
ation went to the Tom Thumbs 
o f Wilson, second place to the 
Idatou Exea; and first to the 
New Lynn Gin.

Several cases of mumps are 
reported by Wilson school stu
dents.

I JONS QUEEN
The Wilson Lions Club queen 

contest Is set Mar. 23 in the 
high school auditorium. Con
testants pictures w!U appear 

next week's paper. Slxtaae 
Wilson businessmen are spon
soring the contest. The 1937 
queen was Miss Carolyn Sch
neider, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Schneider of W il
ton.

BL'RN VICTIM
Funds are stilt being taken 

»e aid in hospital costs and 
care of Francelle Greer, 4- 
year old daughter of Mra. Bob
ble Greer of Slaton. She la 
being treated In Parkland Hos
pital In Dallas for burns re 
ceived Feb. 21.

F ranee He is Improving slow
ly but not enough to be moved 
to Galveston, and the medical 
treatment and hospital costs are 
rising. Funds may be mailed to 
the Hobble Greer Fund, Box 
333, Slaton. Containers are 
located at Whittington Service 
Station, Guest Drug, R. L. Mont
gomery Irrigation and the W il
son State Bank.

A total of 3530.27 was col
lected last week from contain
ers located in 21 business fir  ma 
in Slaton. It was deposited in 
the hind at the Cittaens state 
Bank, according to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Melugln, family friends, 
who are handling funds tor the 
drive.

According to moot wives, the 
perfect husband is one made 
to order (around).

ITS HERE............ FIRST TIME EVER
For South Plains Electric Cooperative Members 

A Complete Water Heating Program
ELECTRIC

42 GAL. ROUND MOOEL

$ 4 9 .9 5  in sta lled

(Including Necessary Wirmq)

OTHER SIZES AND 
MOORS ALSO AVAILARLE 

SAFE CLEAN 
ECONOMICAL 

QUICK RECOVERY 
GLASS-LINED 

FULLY INSULATED

Special Low \\ ater 

Heating Kate!!

Free Installation

10-W ar Warranty

Available at your South Plains Electric Cooperative Office 

South Plains Electric Cooperatee, Inc.
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

RO 2 0404

NFWCOMFHS COM M ITTFF- - Pictured shove are five memler- of 
committee of the Slaton Chamber of Commarca who met last F ruby J  
tor s taa for newcomers. Seated is Mrs. Hill Smith, chairman. othenJ 
are Mmes. Carroll McDonald, a  H. Crandall, Milt Ardrey, and sp#e4> \3

il ____ ____id _____ _ _ a t —  —  — ||AÛ  b.4 IIaMiii am a m l  I 1 E l l  a Kai, 'l l  > __Jon the committee are Mmes
—, —— - — -  --------» —  - - - —   1  ̂peedy S
Howard Hoffman and E. I .  Bishop. SLATONf

Robin Kerr 
Competes In 
Okla. Contest

Twirling in hsr largest con
test since the Texas State Con
test held last spring, Robin 
Kerr, 8, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. M. w. Kerr, placed in 
four events at the Topperette 
Spring TwtrUng contest held 
In Duncan, Okie., Saturday.

In the 7-8 age competition 
ah# placed second tn advanced 
solo, in the 7-10 age group, 
Robin placed second In advanc
ed two - baton, third tn ad
vanced basic strutting, and 
fourth In advanced military 
strutting.

The contest was directed by 
Mrs. Pst Green, Robin's fo r
mer twirling teacher when Mrs. 
Green lived In Slaton.

Following the contest, the 
Kerrs and Bennl Dvina, Rob
in's twirling teacher from Lub
bock, had dinner at the Chis
holm T ra il Motel with the 
Greens and Nils* Cookie Rich
ards, form er Miss Majorette 
of America.

Brenda Kitten 
At Houston

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Kitten 
and their daughter, Brenda, 2 
year old, returned to M. D. 
Anderson Hospital In Houston 
Sunday after being home for 
three weeks.

Brenda is scheduled for sur
gery this morning and radiat
ion treatments will follow.

Friends wishing to sent a 
get-well greeting to Brenda may 
uss the following address:
M. D, Anderson - 6-w 
Texas Medical Center 
6723 Bertner 
Houston, Texas 77023

Comments 
By KEY ELY

Fifty years ago. Income taxes 
ware one to seven per cent. 
Now they are 20 to 91 per 
cent . . , THAT'S progress'

CANT NO. IN UM, r

8 T IL-LA T E 
FOOD STORE

BIST SKRYICI 
IN SIAT0N

n .  YA t 7107 
S**tk tfk Sir Ml

Newcomers To Be HonoJ
The Newcomers Committee 

of the Slaton Chamber of Com
merce met last Thursday in 
the home of Mra. Bill Smith 
who serves as chairman at 
the committee.

The committee discussed s 
tea for ladles who have moved 
to Slaton during the past year. 
Friday, March 22, was set tor

Vicki Wins Four
At Amarillo

Vick! Little, 6, daughter at 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Little, -on 
tour " f i r s t s "  at the High Plains 
Tw irling Festival In Am arillo 
Saturday.

In the 0-6 division, she west 
first In advanced solo, advanced 
basic, advanced T-struttlng and 
advanced military. She also 
placed second In Miss Major
ette In 0-6, and fifth in two- 
baton in the 0-10 division.

the date 
be held i 
lie Servi 
ginning it 

Plana 
for the c 
to spor.M 
tr e t  for J 

Meedni 
were Car 
ber pred 
sr, chan 
mltte** mi 
Mmes. C 
H. Crand 
Speedy N 
B! shop a 
are also

Wilson Monn
Mar. 18 - Mar. 22

Monday: Super Doga, Dried 
Pinto Beans, Tossed Salad, 
Cornbread, Milk, Peach-P ine
apple Cobbler.

Tuesday: Beef Macaroni • 
Casserole, Green Beans, Beet 
Pickles, Hot Rolls, Butter, 
Milk, Grapefruit Slices.

Wednesday: Steak w/gravy. 
Cream Potatoes, Lettuce, T o 
mato Salad, Hot Rolls, Milk, 
Orange Juice, Fruit Jello.

Thursday: Enchiladas, Scal
loped Potatoes, Buttered Spin
ach, ca rro t sticks, Blacuits, 
Butter, Milk, Apple Crisp.

Friday: Hamburger of Fish- 
burger w/cheeae slices, On
ions, Pickles, Baked Potato, 
Lettuce, Tomato Salad, Buns, 
Butter, Milk, Mustard or Sal
ad Dreasing, carrot Cake. For Sale Only at I 

Armstrong Flooring Reta<4 
Stereo sound-tracM 
of this rollicking 
color ABC-TV  
90-minute spectac-I 
Cole Porter s 
K IS S  M E ,  KATE 
Starring: Robert GcJ 

Carol 
Jessica 
special 8  ̂
Michael Cl

sponsored by
A r m s t r o i

(See your local TV listings lor ,I,T* 
Supply limited 8e: 
yours now I

S ee  the new  a rr iv a l*  in colorful 
floors  W e 'll be g ie d  to  ahow  tf»em

S ELF FUNIITI



Story Time For Children

Library Open House 
Set For March 31

DEBBIE Bl’SBY

usby Selected By 4-H Club
Busby, lf>, will represent the Slaton 4-H Club 

the South Plains Junior Livestock Show princess

it W-Itl be at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 19, in 
Jr* on the south Plains la i r  groumls. I *o  girls 
[d princesses In separate divisions, representing 
ers of America and 4-H Club members.
|tss contest runs In conjunction with the South 
■ : . stock Sho* March l
L, a junior student at Slaton High School, Is the 
■r. and Mrs. Brannon g . Huaby.

[b To Have Booth In Festival
Slaton 4-H Club

t{htat7:30 mem- 
sponsor a booth 
Spring Festival 
April 20 in the 

kfetorlum.
[rr-n, assistant 
ion agent, pro- 
on Public S peak - 
ley presented the

m d  o Gift 
ik of
IE Gins
|TH STH ST.

firs t of a series of instruction 
on parliamentary procedure.

Marsha Hednarx presided 
over the meeting and announced 
that Debbie Busby has been 
entered In the Princess con
test at the fa ir In Lubbock by 
the 4-H group.

Clyde Kitten gave the In
spiration. Lloy d Kitten and Clay 
Mitchell provided recreation 
and Debbie and Mike Busby 
served refreshments.

Anyone Interested in Joining 
4-H, may call Mrs. James Kln- 
ey, VA8-4657, or Mrs. Walter 
Bednarz, VA 8-4063.

Plana have been made for 
open house at the Slaton Lib
rary and a story time has been 
scheduled monthly, according 
to Greeley Sanders, president 
of the “ Friends of the Lib
rary** which now has over 264 
members.

Open house has been set for 
March 31 from 2 to 5 p.m. 
City and countv officials from 
Lubbock and Slaton will be In
vited as special guests. The 
public la encouraged to attend 
and see Slaton's new library 
facilities.

The first Story Time to be 
held will be at 10 a.m. on 
March 30thforpre-school,first 
and second graders. At 11 p.m. 
there will be a session for third 
grade students and older.

chairman of the story Time 
committee la Mrs. R. C. Hall, 
Jr. with Mmes. Bob Kern and 
Ardell Bessemer serving on the 
committee. Anyone wishing to 
serve with this committee 
should caU Mrs. Hall.

Professional librarians re 
presenting the Lubbock City - 
County Library will contact 
the first Story Tim e. Mrs. Ella 
Platz, children's librarian at 
Lubbock, and Helen Jarman 
plan to be here.

There has been some concern 
because of the lack of child
ren's books at the library. But,

Blairs Hava
Ntw Graadsoa

Mr. and Mrs. JameaD. Blair, 
form er Slatonttes, who now re
side In Lubbock, became grand
parents for the third time Feb. 
15.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Res- 
pondek are the parents of a 
son, who was bom at Methodist 
Hospital In Lubbock. They also 
have another child, Christine, 
18 months old. They reside In 
Corpus Chrlstl where he la 
manager of Tractor Supply Co,

The baby’ s great - grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Blair of Slaton.

Sanders hopes In the near fut
ure there will be an ample 
supply as some Slaton business
es, clubs and individuals have 
contributed children's books 
recently and “ The Friends" 
are ordering »100 to»125 worth 
of chlldren'a books.

Those who have donated 
children’ s books are Anthony’ s, 
Slaton Pharmacy, Slaton Art 
Club, Jr. Civic and Culture 
Club, Mrs. W. T. Dsvls, and 
Mrs. J. J, Edwards. More con
tributions can most certainly 
be used If anyone cares to 
donate hooks.

Sanders also reported that 
the William A. Carnes family 
has donated 50 books from their 
personal collection.

A “ Friends of the Library*’ 
has been organized at Idalou 
recently, patterning toelr o r 
ganization after the Slaton 
chapter, Sanders reported.

Auxiliary 
Continues 

Stamp Drive
The monthly meeting of the 

Slaton Mercy Hospital Auxil
iary met Tuesday afternoon a 
2:30 p.m. at the hospital. Mrs. 
George Prtvett, president, con
ducted the business meeting.

A slate of new officers was 
presented. Nominations from 
the floor, the election and ln- 
atallatlon will be held at the 
April meeting.

Mrs. Rueben Sander report
ed on the progress of the 
trading stamp drive. Any mem
ber or Interested resident wish
ing to donate stamps should 
contact Mrs. Sander. Several 
articles including a lamp, a rt
ificia l plants and waste baskets 
have already been obtained.

Mrs. James Rlney suggested 
that a sofa in a walntlng room 
be re-upholstered. It was ap
proved.

Mrs. Key 
Reviews Book 
For Art Club

The Slaton Art Club met at 
7 p.m. Feb. 27 In the home of 
Mrs. Tommy Wallace with Mrs. 
Wallace presiding over the 
business meeting.

Mrs. Yates Key reviewed a 
book written by a close per
sonal friend, Mrs. Ruth Garms 
Terry of San Angelo, entitled 
“ Retired Teacher on Candid 
Typewriter**, a collection of 
reflections, poems and mem
ories. Mrs. Key also read one 
of her own stories.

Members present were 
Mmes. M. L, Tumbow, Ells P. 
Schmid, C. A. Jaynes, A. E. 
Whitehead, Bettye Burks, Wal
lace, Key and Miss Betsy Bry
ant. Mias Ramona Key was a 
guest

Paintings by Miss Bryant, 
Mmes. Tumbow, Jaynes, Key 
and Wallace were exhibited and 
discussed.

Knitting Seminar 
In Lubbock

A Knitting Seminar, Style 
Show and Garment Display Is 
scheduled In Lubbock Friday 
and Saturday, March 15 and 16.

Location for March 15 is 
Southwestern Public Service 
Company Building, Monterrey 
Center, 50th Street at Flint. 
Seminar la 1:00 p.m. to 6:00 
p.m. and the Style Show begins 
at 7:30 p.m. In this location.

March 16 the location Is South 
Plains Electric Coop. Building, 
110 N. Amarillo Road. At this 
location Seminar and Garment 
Display Is from 9:00 a.m. to 
6:00 p.m.

The Garment Display Sectin 
will be open both days. The 
public Is invited to attend both 
the Garment Display and the 
Style Show.

Prizes will be awarded the 
top ten knitted entries.

Everyone may register for 
valuable free door prize to be 
given at drawing Saturday at 
the conclusion of the Seminar 
at 6:00 p.m.

Efforts Renewed 
For National 
VFW Home

On Monday night, the Slaton 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Aux
iliary met in regular session 
and rededlcated themselves by 
donating a $1.00 per member 
to the Health and Happiness 
Fund at the VFW National Home. 
This fund Is used to provide 
medical and recreational needs 
and to help maintain Home 
buildings constructed by the 
Auxiliary. The Home receives 
no government financial help 
or any taxpayers assistance 
of any kind, but depends entire
ly upon the help of the VFW 
and Auxiliary members to pro
vide for the care and educa
tion of the children of disabled 
and deceased veterans. Another 
source of income for the Home 
Is the Annual Buddy Poppy 
Drive. Ten cents of each Buddy 
Poppy dollar goes to the Nat
ional Home. The Slaton Post 
and Auxiliary have set May 
25 as the date for their 1968 
Poppy Drive.

The auxiliary set April 8 
for election of delegates for the 
district convention: April 22 
for election of officers and 
May 13 for installation of of
ficers; and election of dele
gates for Department Conven
tion.

The District 7 president, 
Mrs. Bo Becker, was present 
for her official visit. She com
mended the Slaton auxiliary on 
obtaining 100‘", of their mem
bership by Dec. 31, 1967 and 
encouraged them to strive for 
first place In district In reach
ing quota. She also compliment
ed the auxiliary on the com
pletion of their 67-68 auxiliary 
work requirements as well as 
the harmony and slstership 
shared by the members In Sla
ton.

The next regvlar meeting Is 
set for March 25 at 8 p.m.

S fn e < ic t
(from  Roosevelt High School)

ABIGAIL GUESS

This brown - haired, grey- 
eyed Senior has graced the 
halls of Roosevelt for the past 
11 years. In high school she 
has been an active member 
of FHA 1-4; F.T.A. 2-3; Sci
ence Club 1-3; PepStjiad 1-4; 
and Sophomore class favorite.

Outside of school Abble en
joys eating steak, watching the 
Eagles play football and basket
ball, Corvette Sting-rays, the 
song ’ Born F re e ", and sleep
ing. Her only advice to fresh
men Is “ don’ t take your class
mates for granted; enjoy them 
now,"

This summer Abble plans to 
attend Tech, and in the fall 
she will attend A.C.C.

Mrs. R. C. Hall Sr. returned 
home last Krlcky after a 10 
day visit with her daughter 
Mrs. Sam Phillips and family 
in W ellington, Kansas.

C. R. 
AN TH O N Y

C O .

It Auofbsr 
t f  f i t  

p a rt if ip a liif  
ipuaiurs *f

WELCOME WAGON 
IN SLATON

G O O D  C IT IZE N S  
B U ILD  B E T T E R  
C O M M U N IT IE S

C it i z e n s h ip  In v o lv e s  more 
then castin g  a ba llo t, a ttend
ing a c iv ic  c lu b  m eeting , end 
obeying the lew .
C l t l i e n s h lp  m e a n t  w h o le 
hearted . day-to-day suppor .o f  
both governm ent end the curie 
end p h ile n th re p ic  e g e n c ie e  
w hich wore for community Im
provement.

Slaton HD Club 
benehta your community end 
—directly er tndlrectly-bene- 
tits you end yours And your 
help is epprecieted, needed 
end deserved.
Help, won t you?
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Community Club—j
... ....... Close-Up___ i

In a aeries of articles about local clubs and organiza
tions, The Slatonite Is featuring the Athenian Study Club 
this week.

The Athenian Study Club la a civic and cultural club com
posed of 17 members. The tlm  of the club Is to broaden 
the culture of Its members, to be of service to each other 
and to the community, and altogether to humanity.

The club was organized in 1949 and its motto la “ Ever 
Onward and Upward". It meets the first and third Tuesdays 
of each month In members homes.

Mrs. Clark Self Jr. Is president of the club. Past pre
sidents include Vlmes. R. C. Hall Jr., George Harlan, Bob 
Kern, George Prlvett, M. G. Davis, Weldon Meador, Leeman 
Hess oner, Frank Weathered, C. M. McPherson, Tommj 
Davis, J. R. Wilkinson, George Hodges, J. E. I ckert Jr. 
and C. M. Fields.

Following are some of the contributions made by the 
Athenians to the community last year: sponsored the Annual 
Spring Festival to raise money for the Slaton Youth Center 
with the Athenians donating $500; worked each month with 
Lubbock County health nurse at the Well-Baby Clinic.

Donated money to the March of Dimes and Heart Associa
tion; awarded the woman of they Year pUqu- at the annual 
Chamber of Commerce banquet; worked on the cancer drive 
and donated to the drive; collected gifts for patients »t the 
Veterans Hospital In Big Spring at Christmas; worked with 
county nurse In giving measles vaccine; sponsored the o r 
ganization of the Slaton Chapter of Friends of the Library 
Club, and worked with the drive for membership for the 
Friends Chapter in Slaton.

• • • •
(Note): Clubs are encouraged to turn tn information on 

their clubs as soon as possible. Without cooperation of the 
different clubs, this column will htve to be discontinued.

Mrs. Schmidt 
Gives Program

A program on the “ Hlatory 
of Slaton”  was given by Mrs. 
Fred Schmidt for members of 
Junior Civic and Culture Club 
last Tuesday evening In the 
home of Mrs. Joe Belote.

Mrs. Schmidt recounted the 
early days of Slaton by asking 
members to guess the Identity 
of the various pioneers about 
whom she gave clues.

Thirteen members and one 
guest were present.

ITE M : Huy my on lime 
demands even more carelul 
planning than paying cash for 
merchandise because credit lie- 
up pan of your future Income 
Som etim es families gel so 
much of their Income tied up 
u- '•••tallment payments that 

• '• meet thetr regular

CINDERELLA'S 
MERLE NORMAN 
(••■•tic Stadia

[ all VA8-3516 for appointment 
Comer of 4th a Lubbock Sts.

Cindy Cad# Win* Firs?
Cindy Cade, laughter of Mr, 

and Mrs. Dtck Cade of Rt. 1, 
Slaton, won fir t place In the 
senior meat division at the 
Lubbock County 4-H Food Show 
held Saturday afternoon at the 
Reddy Room at Southwestern 
Public Service Co. In Lubbock.

Jesse BrasfleId visited his 
sister, Mrs. A. U  Standefer 
of Lamesa, over the weekend. 
She Is recuperating from a 
short illness.

IN SLATON
Nutt Sid# 
VAS 3385

MOM. 
1:30-12:00

WED. & FRI. 
1:30-5 00 IN LU BIO 'R

2132 50th Street - SH7-1635

JANICE JONES

“ Be an individual and add 
something to our school," ad
vises brown - eyed, blonde - 
haired Janice Jones. Janice has 
attended Roosevelt for the past 
10 years. In high school she has 
been active In Pep S(Riad 1-3; 
FHA 1-4; F.T.A. 1-4; annual 
staff 3; and Powder Puff Koot- 
balL

During her spare time Janice 
plays pool and listens to re
cords. She also enjoy s Mexican 
food, the song “ Never My 
L o ve ", Malibu Chevies, and 
football.

Her future plans are to at
tend beauty school and . , .

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Hess oner 
returned home Monday night 
from Houston where they vis it
ed their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon Maeker 
and son, Mark.

FURNITURE

LION SIZE 
SOFA VALUES \

V

In spite of constantly ris in g  p rices we are promoting 
livingroom groups and sofas at greatly reduced prices  
during M arch. If everyone knew what we know about 
advancing prices they would not wait another day to replace  
their livingroom furniture. V.e cannot replace a single sofa 
at the price we own it today, but we still offer you fome 
really  outstanding sale prices right now. Here are a few 
exanv les.

$480.75 6 piece Modern M arch Value $379.00
$259.95 2 piece E a r ly  Am erican
$349.00 E a r ly  Am erican Sofa
* 0 4 0  rvrv E a r ly  Am erican,
*  Outline Quilted F lo ra l

$ 2  6 9  0 0  T ra n * itJonal Sofa.
Outline Quilted 

$332.00 Velvet Sofa

$217.00
$269.00
$279.00

$219.00
$279.00

Many other bargains in sofas or suites or complete 
groups. Be sure to see our windows for some outstanding

<  # ;  •

L- SK'.
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COTTON................
(Continued from Page 1)

meet with the Texas group awl discuss cotton 
problems.

Also present at the Sunday-night welcoming 
dinner were Congressman Bryan Uom of 
South Carolina, Robert C. Fdwarda, president 
of Clemson University, Gordon McCabe, vice 
president of Stevens 4 Co., Bob Coker, widely- 
known seed breeder in the South; James W. 
Harrell, form er Texan and vice president in 
charge of the cotton division of Stevens, 
American Textile Manufactures Institute o f
ficials, and a number of Clemson offic ia ls-- 
Including the dean of agriculture and the 
dean of textile engineering.

Stevens pointed out Ms company was in 
Its 135th year of textile manufacturing. A 
former Secretary of the Army, the company 
president stressed two points: ( t )  $ solution 
to cotton Imports with a "ru le  of reason” , 
and (2) A suggestion to the producers that 
they improve a larger percentage of the 
cotton from the high plains of Texas.

Edward*, the unlverstiy president with a 
background in the textile Industry, told pro
ducers "th ere ’ s no future in producing cotton 
for the government loan." He praised the 
group for their program of cotton improvement, 
and outlined a program which has been success
ful in south Carolina on a voluntary statewide 
basis. Clemson University worked closely with 
the program.

He said South Carolina cotton farmers were 
placing about two-thlr Is of their cotton in the 
government loan in 1*64. With the start of the 
Improvement program, the percentage dropped

to 30 percent In 1963, and only about 3 to 4 
percent went into the loan last year.

Edwards said producers were working for 
more of the one variety gins. "T h e  future 
of cotton rests In producing quality,”  he 
emphasised.

Quality was the keynote word Ui all the 
dtsucssions, and in the visits to the mills. 
Mahon remarked that he was surprised at 
all the tests the mills made on the cotton. 
"Uniform ity is taking on added significance," 
the congressman said.

The invitation to the Slaton group to visit 
the Stevens* mills came after McCabe, a 
company vice president, made a brief visit 
to Slatcu last season, wordof the Improvement 
association's program here had reached the 
textile men through cotton buyers and through 
publicity in cotton journals.

The local group received a quick but ex
tensive education in the operation of the cotton 
mills, touring three of them Vonday and 
another Tuesday morning. Moat Impressive, 
probably, was the hugh Utica Mohawk plant 
which Stevens operates at Clemson.

The plant has about 22 acres wider one 
roof and was described by a company official 
as "the largest fully Integrated textile oper
ation under one roof In the »«r l<L  The unique 
thing about this "showcase" plant was that 
the visitor can see the entire process-- 
from breaking down a bale of cotton and 
following It through the plant to the finished 
product.

The Clemson plant primarily manufactures 
sheets and (allow cases, hut other Items such 
as table cloths and napkins are also produced 
here. The huge plant employees 1,900 people 
in three 8-hour shifts. It uses about 1,000 
bales of cotton per week. The Slaton group

saw thousands at looms at work 
la the plants, and followed the 
manufacturing process step by 
step through the four plants 
visited.

F irst stop was the Seneca 
Plant near Clemson where
more than 1,000 looms could 
be seen la operation In one 
room. The Estes Plant between 
Clemson and GreenvtUe was 
one of the newer operations, 
and producers saw synthetics 
being used to blend with the cot
ton in production of cloth for 
work clothes. The polyester* 
and nylon were blended in tor 
qualities needed In sta-prest 
fibers. Ths plant superintendent 
said they were using about two- 
thirds cotton and one - third 
synthetics at that time.

The Slaton men also toured 
the huge Appleton Plant at An
derson, S. c. Tuesday morning. 
This plant has 1,023 employ
ees on three shifts and uses 
about 1,000 bales of cotton per 
week. The plant produces 1.2 
million yards of cloth weekly, 
with about one-half of the looms 
turning out corduroy. The plant 
had 1,768 looms and some 
70,000 spindles In Its operation. 
About a third of the cotton 
going through the m ill came 
from Texas, one of the plant 
officia ls reported.

The delegation from Slaton 
also toured Stevens' warehouse

Army Offers
Seaman Training

"V  • '  -  J

■ *■ t o i l  '

§\ .

ANOTHER TOUR SCEME— T. J. Wallace, Ed Moeeiey and Donald Jones watch latently 
as a textile official in South Carolina explains one at the processes in producing cotton 
fabric. «

Sag. Jerry kuykenfell local 
army recruiter tor the Slaton 
area, informed the Slaton Sla- 
tonite today that the army now 
has vacancies open fo r sea
man training an • three year 
enlistment.

The see man assists In the
operation, maintenance, and re
pair o f hart>ortnd landing craft. 
He performs deck duties, uses 
hand tools, stands watches, op
erates deck machinery and uses 
semaphore., blinker, code 
flags, and morse cod*. Ths 
harbor craft boatswain per
forms deck duties aboard army 
harbor and landing crafts, and 
operates motor latmchea, self- 
propelled barges, towboats, snd 
lighters. He operates deck 
machinery and tends sod re 
ceives blinker and semaphore 
messages. The marines engln- 
near operates, maintains, snd 
repairs marine gasoline and 
dleael engines snd auxllllary 
engine - room equipment a t 
harbor craft.

Anyone interested in this pro
gram la naked to contact Sag. 
Jerry Kuykendall at 1010-13th 
street, Lobbock, Texas or can 
collect at POS-2821,

ITEM: Keep knives sharp 
Wash them separate

THE GREAT 
WIDE-TRACK DRIVE

ISON!

with care Wi 
ly Don’t pile knives up with 
utensils or silverware In a dish 
washer or s nnk Wash s 
knlle as soon after using as 
p o ss ib le  More k n ives  in 
a wooden rack on the wall or 
In a drawer tiling them to
gether dulls or nicks rutting 
edges

NEED

HOSPITAL INS.
SEE

KENDRICK INS.
US N. 8th VA8-3993

la GreenvtUe - where some 
90,000 bales at cotton could be 
stored, the company classing 
office in GreenvUls, and the 
Stevens' Aviation Co. stGreen- 
v lll*  - Spartanburg. Ths com
pany has Its own fleet of planes 
and provides charter service.

The Stevens Cte gave the 
Slaton group "the red carpet”  
treatment Two company planes 
were on hand when the men 
arrived In Atlanta, Go., Sun
day afternoon. They took the 
group to Clemson, where rooms 
wars provided In the Clemson 
House, a hotel on ths campus 
of Clemson University.

Besides the 12 man from 
Slaton, the only other Texans 
in ths group were Idris and 
Fred Taylor, Lubbock cotton 
buyers, and BIU Perkins, 
Petersburg glnner.

Congressman Mahon visited 
with the group Sunday evening 
snd spoke briefly at the dinner 
that night He also toured three 
at the plarts with the group, 
remarking at o n e ttm e th a f'lfa  
too bad aU of the term ers from 
our area couldn't see this.”

The company had a full sche
dule for the delegation aU day 
Monday and through Tuesday at 
noon. Members at the assoc
iation did havs some brief per
iods to visit with cotton mlU 
officials and discuss the cot
ton market with them.

Members of the Slaton as
sociation were highly Im press
ed with the treatment and hos
pitality accorded them on the 
visit. Although no firm  com
mittments were made with the 
cotton mlUs, members of the 
association have Uttle doubt 
that the trip will reap bene
fits when Slaton producers are 
ready to market their cotton 
In 1968.

Ernest Carpenter, president 
a t Greenwood MlUs, told the 
men Monday night that "  ix> 
producers are awake to the 
tact that you've got to sell your 
cotton — you are here now se ll
ing to the mills and you also 
have to sell cotton to the 
public."

Both the Burlington snd Dan 
River offic ia ls emphasized that 
their message to the cotton pro
ducer* was for quality cotton. 
Barber, with Rurllnton, stated 
the company was looking for 
quality " In  all varieties — 
long, medium snd short 
staples.”  He pointed out that 
they had "sh ied  away”  from 
South Plains cotton for a num
ber of years, due to the re 
putation for low quality.

Tipton, the Dan R iver re 
presentative, added that he be
lieved there would be a ready 
market over the loan price 
for any variety at good cotton. 
Both men Indicated their belief 
In • good market for quality 
cotton.

A U of the Slaton men re 
turned home on Flights Tues
day evening. Part of the group 
had intended to stop in Atlanta 
Tuesday night, but threatening 
weather changed their de
cisions.

Most of the association mem
bers seamed highly enthusiastic 
about the results at the trip, 
but several Indicated they want
ed to return home with some
thing more definite about the 
price on their cotton next year.

A
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IN THE BEGINNING---Glen Akin and Tommy Wallace check a lap of cotta < 
been cleaned and blended and is ready for the next process enrout* to be

Monaco, the world’ s second 
smallest nation (Vatican C ity) 
covers about 59/100 o f a square 
mile, o r about 390 acres.
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LOOKING OVER A L O O M te E t Moseley, congress man George Mahon, Hate 
president of J. P. Stev«*js j fo ., a mill official and Ra) KJtten watch tbr < 
loom at the Stevens Seneca Plant near Clemson, S. C.
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>RESS ASSOCIATION

There's very little difference between Wide-Tracking in a Pontiac and 
ordinary driving... in dollars. Al.g powerful W<* Track ftntiac costs no 
more than some of the so-called low priced cars So if you re settling fa less 
than a 400 cubtc inch V- 8 and a t>g car 121 nch wheelbase, stop settling Start 
Wide-Tracking The drive is on See your Fbntiac dealer He's out to smash sales 
records fa the 7th straight year1 |

See the U.S. Ski Team vs World Competition. Sunday March 17, NBC TV.
Free ?4 page Ski Team Race Guide at your Pontiac Dealers.

SLATON MOTORS, INC.
VAI-4SS4 ISO W LYNN SLATON, TEXAS

KNOW
WHERE
you’ re
60IN6
on th i*
year’ s

'open today

INCOME
R«o»l* who kn

ihey’f*  e«tnf loka tkw.<
•ox rwtvfm to H i t  MOCK ( C t e p le f  *  ' 
Ov* Mvvtcu It m quick. | g fg fM  '

Thu r*w  *•  MOCK LIFE
u o

A m u r c a t  larg««< Taa S e rv ice  w>»h O v e r  2000 O H k m

131 SO. ft fc  SH EET

WrFKDAYB 9AM -6PM  V A I-3 7 S 7  SAT. 9A M—8PM

i He Appelataeal Ne<etie«yi

ON THE PRODUCTION LINE— Sheet* and pillow caaea are turned out in «*J 
like Utica Mohawk plant at Clemaon. J. H. Lamb, Glen Akin, C ongr* aam.ni ’ ' 
McCabe, vice president o f Stevens Co., and Joe Walker watch seam*

H

HERE*! HOW IT WONKA---Joe Walker, Walter Heinrich and 
cotton mill official explalaa operation of a carder la one at the
Greenville, 2. c .

as*  5 5 3
j .  P.
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. Hill Moves To Anton
Lc* t f * ln w< * wok*
round covered with 
nic* rain on Sun- 
thti morning It !• 

|ho could ask for

_ j  TRIP 
[one family In thla 

*d real food nows 
|#«k. Mrs. Aubrwy 
Reived word that 

family had won an 
free”  trip to the 
yin* at a beautiful 
U Vista, A rt. for 
j three nights. Mrs. 
J >!„■ Signed UP for 

|n they attended the 
T show”  in Dallas
L, coogrxtuUttons! 
[my going along as 
1 family 
IKKlYAL
Ltions to Mr. and 
jitney (Marian Eck- 
• the i>roud lerenta 

hoy born early 
pmlng, Mar. 5 at 
ittal in Slaton. The 

are Mrs. Norma 
Southland and Mr. 
[ b. Rtney of Wilson. 
Vdona to Polly 
Ithland Senior and 
getball player. She 

an lnvttatlon to 
I  College and try 
j an their besket- 

[he try-outs will be 
Polly, we are all 
you. This Is a 

to be chosen for

these try-oute!
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Glndorf 

and Shelly from Dallas were 
here during the week-end v is it
ing friends and relatives.

Southland's track team part
icipated In the Denver City 
Track meet thla past Saturday 
with the following results: High 
Jump -• Joe Basinger, first 
place with 9-11 1/2; Pole Vault 
--B ill Bevers, first place with 
12-0. Southland was In D ivis
ion II and had 24 team polnta. 
Congratulations, boy a I 

PASTOR MOVES 
Rev. and Mra. H. W. Hi 11 

and Darrell will be moving to 
Anton soon where he will be 
paator of the Central Baptist 
Church. Thla community la 
certainly losing s fine family 
and preacher, but our losa le 
Anton's gain. I, for one, t»v e  
really en)oyed knowing thla 
fam ily. May Cod bless this 
fam ily richly In their new loc
ation.

Mr. and Mra. Del mar Wilke 
and two daughters have re 
cently returned from a trip to 
Dallas and LBJ Lake.

FISHING TR IP  
F. w. Callaway, Weldon Mc- 

Gehee, Harman Dabba and Ed
mund Wilke returned Wednes
day from a flatting trip to Fal
con Lake. Seems the weather 
wasn’ t very pleasant all the 
time that they were down there, 
ao they dicbi’ t get to fleh very 
much. 1 heard that the weather

>r you see y o u r  d o c to r

HAVE YOU  
HAD YOUR  

AN N UAL  
C H EC K  U P ?

ing you r p re s c r ip t io n  to

$ te u
l»-453S '  Night VA8-450C

tot better later In the week, 
so gussa this bunch should t»v e  
stayed • few more days. I 
guess the rest o f the Hack berry 
Gin men came home during the 
week-end.

Edmund, Sherri, Darrell and 
Yours Truly attended some of 
the Regional Basketball games 
that were held In the Municipal 
Coliseum Saturday and witness
ed some mighty flneballgames. 
I think the game between the 
Sprlnglake girls and the Strat
ford girls was one of the best 
g ir ls ’ games that I have ever 
seen. Now that Is wtat i call 
" r e a l  ball playing!" We also 
saw Mr. and Mrs. Harman 
Mavis there.

Mrs. Berths O’ Keefe from 
Andrews spent the week-end 
with her mother, Mrs. Leiw 
Lleske, They attended church 
st Grace Lutheran In Slaton 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Cash from 
Loco Hills, N.M., visited with 
Mrs. Z. K. McKee Thursttey, 
Mar. 7. Mrs. Cash Is a niece 
of Mrs. McKee.

AT PLAYOFFS
Among the basketball tans 

from our fair community who 
attended the Bi-dlstrlctbasket
ball playoffs over st Lev*Hand 
Tuesday night were Coach and 
Mra. Bob Dyeas, Monica and 
Blane, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Melcher and Karen, Mrs. Les 
Martin and Polly, Mrs. Msble 
Melcher and son, Dayneen Dunn, 
Sherri and Darrell Wilke and 
Yours Truly. I’ m sure there 
were others, but these are the 
ones I saw.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Ellis 
went to Lubbock Sunday and 
ware dinner guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Carnes. 
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ellis and 
Mr. and Mrs. P. w. Crawford 
and Debra were Thursday din
ner guests In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G, D. E llis.

Mrs. Mary Ellis and Mrs. 
Winnie Henderson went to Lub
bock shopping Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Hodge 
visited with Mrs. Nellie Mathis 
on Sunday. On Friday, Mrs. 
Dee Hodge and Mrs. Sadye Wea
ver from Levelland, visited with 
Mrs. Mathis.

Coach and Mrs. Bob Dyess, 
Monica and Blane, went to Oak 
Creek Lake on Sunday and did 
a little Ashing. Mrs. Dyess 
caught i  2 lb, black bass tight 
away and I know she must have 
been thrilled. Coach caught a 
sm aller one a little later and 
that Is all the luck they had, 
but they said that the lake Is
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A S
AUTO INSPECTION---Bob Daniel, mechanic at Smith-Ford, Inspects one of many 
Slaton ares automobiles as motor vehicle Inspection patrolman, Joe McLaren, looks 
on. There are three other official Inspection stations In Slaton. They are Don Crow 
Chevrolet, Slaton Motor and Hensler Automotive. A ll four say It la time to get with it! 
The deadline la April 19. (SLATONITK PHOTO)

Our "E a g le "  for this week 
Is Curtis James Aba hi re, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Ab- 
shlre.

Curtis was bom Mar. 9, 1990 
at Buckeye, Art*. He says that 
he has lived in Canyon Valley 
for 16 and one-half years, that 
he has two brothers and a 
“ ta ll"  kid sister.

His favorite sport is foot
ball, but he also likes basket
ball, track and hunting. He has 
played football and basketball 
all four years of high school 
»nd participated in track for 
three years. He was football 
captain and also Pep Squad 
beau his senior year. He re
ceived honorable mention in 
football this year In district.

Curtis listed his pet peeve 
as people who pretend to be 
more than they really are. At 
the moment, his plans after 
graduation are Indefinite.

Iceland had no aboriginal In
habitants.

real pretty. 1 am going to try 
to talk Edmund Into taking me 
down there one of these days! 
Oht to catch a great big black 
basal Wowt

The footpath to peace is to 
think seldom of your enemies, 
often of your friends and every 
day of Christ.

Legion To Observe 
49th Birthday

Roosevelt Group 
Shows Stock 
At San Angelo

Three Roosevelt 4-H Club 
members entered livestock in 
the San Angelo Livestock sho*. 
They were Joyce Thomas, 
Brady Mimms and Roy Jim 
Davis.

in the Hereford steer div
ision Joyce placed second with 
her steer "S cooter" and Brady 
placed fourth with his steer 
"C u r ly " .

Roy Jim placed eighth In the 
swine division In the heavy
weight class with a Hamp
shire.

Joyce’ s heifer, "A n g e l" , 
placed third and she was also 
In the showmanship finals with 
her steer and heifer.

Members of the American 
| Legion Luther Powers Post 438 

will observe the 49th birthday 
of the American Legion tomor
row night with a dinner meet
ing. Their wives, the American 
Legion Auxiliary, will also at
tend the occasion.

The birthday party will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. in the Am eri
can Legion Hall with Ralph 
Brock as guest speaker.

Brock, an attorney from Lub
bock, will be accompanied by 
his wife and daughter. Brock 
has been a resident of Lubtjock 
County since 1924, and la a 
graduate of Lubbock High 
School. He attended Texas Tech 
from 1933 to 1939 and then 
received his LLB degree from 
the University of Texas In 1938.

He was elected county at
torney of Lubtock County In 
1940 and resigned in July of 
1942 to serve In the U.S.N.R. 
He was discharged In 1945 after 
serving 20 months sea duty In 
the Pacific.

Brock has been a Legion- 
alre since October, 1945, and 
has been practicing law in Lub
bock since that time. He served 
as county democratic chairman 
from 1960 to 1968. The couple 
has two children.

One of the highlights of the 
party will be the presentation 
of a pin to the outstanding Le- 
glonalre. The award will be 
presented by Harvey Griffith,

IT F M : An important ad 
vantage of hydronic tclrcu 
lated hot water iba i r b o i  rd 
heating la that hot and cold 
•poU are avoided Warmth i* 
diairlbuted evenly where it >• 
needed, without robbing valu 
able floor apace

rn v  n <tt«*C)r

S I  A  f O N  S T i A  W 
L A U N D R Y

s h ir ty

RALPH BROCK 

commander.
A spokesman for the post

said they are expecting more 
than 100 for the party and said 
all members and their fam
ilies and prospective members 
are Invited to attend.

food  will be prepared and 
served by the Slaton American 
Legion Auxiliary.

BREWER
Insurance
Agency

Growers bought every pound of Planavin* Herbicide 
they could get their hands on last season Read why

Planavin is the 
..ton-soybean herbicide 
that gives you more than 

your money’s  worth.

7-Numeral Calling
coming to Slaton in July

“V A 8 ” telephone number prefix to become “ 8 2 8 ” ; 
some other number changes are due

Sh*ll s P lanavin* Harbictda givaa you mom 
than juat axcallant praam arganca control 
Nothing on tha markat doae a battar job

It had to be more than juat another good 
"red  killer in order to break in against estab
lished competition. G row ers found out how  
0>»xf taat season Planavin proved itse lf un- 
l*er the worst weather conditions in years It 
held the fort against most annual grasses 
And many broadleaf weeds right through 
the early period when control really counts 
(■rowers got what they paid fo r - fr e e d o m  
from weed problems during the time when 
*eeds can strangle young cotton and soy- 
t>*ana Plus a sound control base that makes 
season long control program s simpler and 
thore economical

Planavin alao givaa you a bonus It fraaa you 
from  Immadlata Incorporation . Takaa tha 
praaaura off. And It can sava you hours of 
application lima

With Planavin you can spray by ground or 
a ir You can use large rigs, wide booms Cov
ering large acreage fa it  saves you hours 
There's no w aiting for incorporation equip 
ment to catch up No downtime fo r  custom 
applicators The reason’  Planavin doesn't re 
quire immediate incorporation You can take 
your time Even a few  hour* o f exposure to 
„ r and sun won't wipe out your weed control 
when you use Planavin Note When you d»  
Incorporate, keep it shallow no deeper than 
I to 1 4  inches Don't bury your Planavin be 
low the sprouting weeds

’ »*t Shell's Planavin* Herbicide early to  keep the ' ? I)|v i.
•hd off you Shell Chemical Company. AgrlcuUur^ Chemic.1. Dm 
••on Suite 400. First Hank and Tru.t Bldg . K.charda«n. Texas 750KU

.LL Slaton telephone numbers will 
be changed from two letters and five 
numerals to seven numerals, effective 
with delivery of a new telephone di
rectory in July.

The prefix "V A 8 .” will be changed 
to “828” —  actually the same in dial 
ing. In most cases, the last four digits 
of each telephone number will remain 
the same.

For example, V A  8-3601 will be 
come 828-3601.

Som e N um bers Change
H o w e v e r ,  n u m b e r s  b e t w e e n  

V A  8 -4000  and V A  8 4999 will  be 
changed to the corresponding number 
in the 828-6000 series.

For example, V A  8-4591 will lx* 
come 828-6591.

This change of numbers in the 
V A  8-4000 series is necessary, for tech 
meal reasons, to pave the w ay for 
future telephone improvements for 
Slaton.

Slaton thus will join many other 
Southwestern Bell cities in conforming 
with the new nationwide numbering

plan of all-numeral telephone numbers.
This type of numbering is common 

in many other parts of the nation.
Experience in other cities where all 

numeral telephone numbers have been 
introduced has indicated that such 
numbers are easy to use. and that fewer 
mistakes are made in dialing them. *

N um bers in New Directory
The new numbers will be contained 

in the July telephone directory.
Since "VA 8” and “ 82 8 " are the 

same on the dial, most customers may 
continue to use stationery and other 
printed material bearing the “V A  8" 
numbers. However, all customers will 
want to remember to use the new num
bers in reordering such material.

W ,E believe that you will find this 
new up-to-date numbering system sim
ple and more trouble-free to use. And 
Slaton, as in the past, will continue 
to be in the forefront of telephone  
progress.

Southwestern Bell
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Slaton Lands 2 Boys,
4 Girls on 4-A A  Teams

Two T igers  and four Ttger- 
ettes were named to the Dist
rict 4-AA all-star basketball 
teams as coaches met Tuesday 
night in Ere ns hip to vote on 
the squads.

Richard Washington, 6-1 jun
ior, and Paul Hall, 1-10 senior, 
were selected on the 4-AA 10- 
member boys' team.

The district championTlger- 
ettes landed Marilyn Davis, 5- 
8 soph, and Jackie Clark, 3-5 
Junior, as forwards. Named on 
the a ll-d istrict guard list were

Rita Payne, 6-0 Junior, and 
Barbara Bingham, 3-9 senior.

Miss Davis was voted as the 
outstanding forward In the dist
rict, while Butter Garvor, 5- 
8 senior from F re ns hip, was 
named the outstanding guar<L 
The girls* team was composed 
of 12 players.

Washington was a repeat 
member of the all • district 
team, being named last year 
as a sophomore. He averaged 
26.8 points a game this season. 
Others on the sqaud: Earl Car-

Tigers Third 
In D.C. Meet

The Slaton T iger track team 
captured another third • place 
team finish while participating 
In the Denver City Invitational 
Saturday. The team moves to 
Its third meet at Hale Center 
this -'atur h  .

Denver City captured the 
Championship of the AA-A-B  
division at Its meet, while Ker- 
mit walked off with the AAA 
class. D. City totaled 126 points 
to 80 for runner-up Eunice and 
71 for Slaton, southland and 
Cooper were 8th and 9th in the 
meet with 24 and 21 points, 
respectively.

Sprinter Richard Washington 
collected the only blue nbbon 
tor Slaton, capturing first in 
the 220-yard dash with a 23.4 
second 0 me.

The sprint relay team was

second behind Eunice, and the 
T iger mile relay team came in 
third behind D. City and t unice.

Other Tigers placing high in
cluded Ed Cristan, second in 
the mile run (4:39.3); Jimmy 
Rogers, tied for second in broad 
jump with 1811 1/2 leap; Larry 
t ill son, third In the 330-yard 
Intermediate hurdles with a 
clocking of 44 flat Ronni- Rog
ers, tie for third in the pole 
vault at 11-6.

Southland captured two in
dividual firsts in the meet as 
Basinger took the high Jump 
contest with s 3-11 1/2 leap, 
*n i Bawwi »oi »». pah >»uit 
at 12 feet even. Emmett Car
denas got a first tor cooper 
in the 880-yard run with s 
2:09.2 clocking.

ter, 6-3 senior of Midland Car
ver; David Junes, 6-2 junior 
of Stanton; Dwayne Young, 6-2 
senior of Denver City; Byron 
W illis, 6-3 Junior of Morton, 
Hall of Slaton Jimmy Dixon, 
6-3 senior of Midland; Nor
man Tanner, 6-4 senior of Post; 
David Avery, 6-3 senior at 
Stanton, Charles Harper, 6-0 
senior at Post.

Joining Slaton’ s Davis and 
Clark as all-d istrict forwards 
on the g irls ' team were Donna 
Howard, 3-3 senior of F ren- 
ship; Kay Harrell, 5-10 senior 
at Stanton, Sharon Windham, 
3-6 soph, and Karon Windham, 
3-6 soph, both at Post.

Miss Davis averaged 22 
points a game for Slaton over 
the season, while Miss Clark 
scored si a 19 point clip. The 
Tlgerettes were undefeated In 
district play, and lost only three 
games during the season while 
winning 31. One loss came at 
the hands of IXmmltt In first- 
round regional play.

Slaton s Bingham was named 
on defense despite playing much 
of the season as a play-maker 
forward for the Ttgerettes, She 
was shifted to guard late In the 
season to strengthen theT lger- 
ette defense. Joining Bingham 
and Miss Payne on the defense 
were: Nancy Madison, 3-3 soph 
o f Stanton, Roxle Gandy, 3-4 
senior of Krenshlp, sherry 
Avery, 3-9 senior at Stanton.

fi
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NAMED TO ALL DISTRICT TEAM — -Gay Ivey, coach of the Slaton High g ir l’ s hasketball 
team Is congratulating four of the members of her team who were named to the A11 - 
District 4-AA team. Seated at top »re  the two guards, Barbara Bingham and Rita Payne, 
and on the front row are Marilyn Davis and Jackie Clark, forwards.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Hub Attack
l hr flmt tunc that a »ub 

marine ever conducted a aur 
rrttful attack « a i  during the 
C iv 11 War The »ubmarlne 
M u n ity , part of the Con 
federate navy, destroyed tin 
l ruon blurkade thip. Hou» 
ai—k. ___________

V-Ball Tournament 
Begins Here Monday

Fifteen women's teams and 
10 men's teams have made ap
plication for entry In the Slaton 
Classroom Teachers’ Associa
tion annual Outsiders Volley
ball Tournament.

The tournament will be held 
March 18, 19, 21, 22 and 23

When you can 
loads for $152£...

£ r'.

youve to electric clothes drying!

Money Saving Certificate Saves You An Additional SI 5 During March And April!

■ Your Reddy Kilowatt Dealer has a SI 5 certificate for every Public 
Service customer who buys an electric dryer Since electric dryers operate 
for only St a load total cost, it's like gelling .100 loads dries! free

E L E C T R I C
-  I K t M I I I I I

with gmmes starting at approxi
mately 3:30 p.m. and running 
unUl around 10:30 p.m. each 
evening. It will be held In the 
new Slaton High School gym. 
The concession stand will be 
open.

Fans of the following teams 
are encouraged to attend and 
boost their favorite team: wo
men's teams --  Cltlsen State 
Bank, Pohl’ s Beauty Shop, F a r
mor’ s Gin and c t  I l i  (C ar
nation House), all of Slaton; 
Wilson Bees, Green Dodg- i B, 
and Wilson T igers, all of W il
son, Ralls Co-op, The Toppers, 
and Powder Puffs of Idalou; 
The Comets and Lubbock Sav
ings A loan  of Lubbock; Net 
Toppers of Tahoka; Postettes 
and SwaPn Ifoe-Doe’ s of Post.

Men's teams -- Slaton Lions 
I T b  M  '-xes of 5 ' ,
Slaton Volunteer Firemen, 
KCAS, and Slaton coaches, all 
of Slaton; Wilson Lions Club 
and Tom Thumbs of Wilson; 
New Lynn Cth from w ilson- 
I at.uk* area, uordoncray from 
Lorenzo; and the Idalou Exes.

Proceeds from the tourney- 
go to a scholarship fund used 
by the teachers' assoclsUon to 
help deserving students w ho are 
seeking college degrees for the 
teaching profession.

Poison Control
Center Now 
At Lubbock

TWO MAKE ALL-D ISTR ICT—Richard Was’a 
Paul Hall are pictured with their coach, k« 
as he congratulates them for making the iQ 
basketball team. S U T f

Cox Completes 
Military Police

In 1962 National Poison P re
vention Week was establish'd 
by Public Law 87-319 • . . , 
in aid in encouraging the Am erl- 

[ can people to learn of the dan-

Igars o f accidental poisoning j _  
and to take such preventive I r O I D i n g  
measures as are warranted by | 
the seriousness of the danger."

I The week of March 17th will 
mark the 7th annual obser
vance i t  Poison Prevention 

I Week.
In conjunction with National

frT . GORDON, GA. - Private 
jGary D. Cox, 19, son of Mrs. 
IF mma J. Gary , 103 N. Sixth,
iulla ton, Tex., completed eight 

eeks of military police train- 
ng March l at the Army Train-I'oisdi Prevention Weak,Math- 1 ,  ,  _

odist Hospital is announcing lln*  Center, Ft. Gordon, Ga.
1 During

Roger Sammons 

Completes 
Aviation Course

MEMPHIS March 6 — A ir 
man Apprentice Roger H. Sam
mons, I'SN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howell C. Sammons o fR t. 
2, Slaton, Texas, was graduated 
from the Aviation Reciprocating 
Engines course si the Naval 
A ir Technical Training Center, 
Memphis, Tenn.

The 336-hour curriculum in
cluded aircraft engine prin
ciples, oil systems, fuel sys
tems, carburetors and ignition 
systems, hydro malic p r o f i 
lers, and governors, a ircraft 
engine replacement techniques 
and aircraft flight line trouble
shooting and maintenance prac
tices.

Prior to this course he grad
uated from the two • week In
doctrination in Naval Aviation 
at the center.

the recent addition of a Poison 
control c enter to its factlBes.

| Naturally, Poison Prevention 
Week s ir ’ -- fact that

MUMP* is the very be«t 
" c u r e "  for accidental poison- 
lngs, as indeed it is. But Just 
in case an accidental poison
ing should occur, the Metho
dist Hospital center is avail
able to provide information to 
physicians concerning the tox
icity of the product injested 
and suggested treatment pro
cedures. In addition, the Cen
ter provides certain antidotes 
and equipment for the em er
gency treatment of accidental 
poisonings. These services are 
available to any physician re 
questing them.

It has been .->tr a ted Hut 
In the I'nlted States this year 
IpM \lmately 2'(X) i»-opl< will 
die due to accidental poisoning 
and that 500 o f these will be 
children under five. Through 
tie efforts of Poison Preven
tion Week and facilities such 
as those at Methodist, perhaps 
many of these tragic deaths 
may be prevented.

the course, he was 
Itratned in civil and military 
jlaw, traffic control, map read
ing, prisoner - of - war con
trol and self-defense.

His father, Sherman A. Cox, 
lives st 3630 Wslnut, Odessa, 
Tex.

Schmaltil 
O n Desti

USS INGFUHU 
27 -- Ftollefi 
Donald L. Set 
of Mr. and v 
msltz of HOC 4.| 
Tex., Is 
destroyer I'SSlaf 
U. S. sixth Fla 
tterranean.
To maintain w 
the Ingraharc 
In exercises * 
tl-subnann. i 
weapons 
n ei:t it -

NF W m u ' 1 
just arrived! 
color top. TBl

EBLEN

PHARM ACY

245 W . I U I S 0CI 514104

V AS-453 7

At your Texas Ford Dealer’s n<
Lone Star Leader Sale 
entire stock!
Wide selection!

Featuring the brand-new limited t
Mustang Sprint ,

Flip-open elute*

I s - 1
TESTED . . .  

.APPROVED

GUARANTEED TO 
STOP BATTERY 

TROUBLE 
WITH VX 6

•—*•

MAKE THE l o T  SECOND 
BATTERY CHECK TODAY 
Raise the hood of your car and 
look at the battery. A green 
or white formation around the 
battery or terminals means 
sulpha Hon and sulpha Bon means 
your car’ s battery Is dying. 
You need VX-6 immedUtely, 
or you will soon have to spend 
money for a nee battery. If 
there Is no aulphation, you ran 
prevent It by adding VX-6 now 
• It lakes Just s minute to In
crease the life of your battery 
by years, vx -6  is backed by 
sn unroot* Bona I money - back 
guarantee, tor 6 to I I  volt bat
teries.

W M G IASSC0CI
n #  ; ; ; 9

Whool lip m oldings 

V *  engine

-4

E-70 w ide oval 
whitewall liras

4 8 ?

V A8-4221

Special sale price includes all * 
equipment!

your Texas Ford Ded 

SMITH FORD, INC.
Slaton US 84

Me

•Filth I
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j  fT FASTER SF A LS --T exa i Governor John 
|. , 0 r<- < ivtnc th* first sheet of 1968 f .is i.t

Myrtle Johnson, of Holland, near Temple, and 
erce of Uaco to kirk off the 1968 Faster Seal 
|Ttus. The Easter Seal Society In Texas helps 

treat ■•'.t facilities where 11,:*90 chlldr* i and 
L. . !• i ir- it : .-nt during :

Meets
r the I hrlstlan 
»shlp of First 
rch met last 
Ag In the home 
Martin with 11 
rev guests pre-

\ Norris presented 
n "Faith As R e 
work in Japan* 

orje smith closed 
spiring devotional 
"Faith andF rlend-

Ing was presided 
a. A. >1. .'helton. 

krts were served 
as, assisted by her 
1 Fryanl.

IK HALIBURTON
n o w  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Tire Division

Invites YOU To See Him
or All Your Tire Needs

S01S BOSTON AVE.
U H O C K

Easter Seal Campaign Underway "DertUf

First Baptist 
Votes To Build 

New Building
Members of the First Bap

tist Church voted to begin as 
soon as possible the construct
ion of a new educational build
ing.

The building planning com
mittee showed a proposed floor 
plan last night at church. Hert 
Lamb Is chairman of the com
mittee.

Chairman of the old building 
committee and Harry stokes 
Is chairman of the building fln- 

| Mice committee.

Governor John (onnally re- , 
celved the first sheet of 1968 
F aster Seals from Texas Fast
er Seel Campaign adult and 
child, Cattle Pierce, of Waco, 
and Myrtle Johnaon, 7, a t Holl
and, near Temple.

Pierce and Myrtle are pic
tured on nearly a half million 
Faster Seal Appeal letters 
mailed in Texas this month.

The first sheet of 1968 Fast
er Seals were presented on 
behalf of the 17,622 disabled 
Texans who were served by the 
Faster Seal society this past 
year. Of this number, 6,232 
were adults and 11,390 were 
children suffering from phy
sical disabilities.

llv r c e  was a brick mason, 
suffering a stroke In 1959. In 
fact, he was one of the first 
brick masons who volunteered 
to work on building the Faster 
Seal Rehabilitation Center in 
Waco. He has been receiving 
physical and occupational ther
apy at the i aster Seal affilia
ted McLennan County Rehabil
itation Center since July 1959. 
when he first visited the Waco 
Center, Pierce was confined to 
a wheelchair. Within a few 
weeks, physical therapy exer
cises Improved his condition 
to the point that he could walk 
with the aid of i«raU el bars, 
then with only the aid of one 
crutch.

Myrtle, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Johnson, was bom 
with a spinal defect. She has 
been receiving physical therapy 
at the taster Seal affiliated 
Bell County Rehabilitation Cen
ter In Temple for the past six 
years.

When referred to the center. 
Myrtle had Just been fitted with 
steel braces that ran from the 
bottom of her feel to her hips. 
She had no control of her legs, 
and could not stand.

She has made consistent pro
gress in her ability to be In
dependently functional and can 
now walk alone with crutches 
and her braces.

In addition to physical therapy 
at the Bell county Rehabili
tation Center, Myrtle has un
dergone several operations on 
her back and hips.

She Is a second grade stu
dent In the Holland public 
schools, and la still making 
progress.

The Texas Easter Seal Soc
iety helps support 21 treatment 
facilities In the state where 

, children and adults are treated 
regardless of ability to pay. 
Physical, occupational and 

therapy and Inform at-, 
Ion services are provided to 
help solve the many problems 
faced by fam ilies of handlespg>- 
«»d children and adults. In addi- ‘ 
tlon, the Society provides brac
es, wheelchairs, walkers, and 
related services for those who 
cannot provide for themselves. 

During 1967, the Faster Seal 
| society spent more money on

P o w e r *  Po t e nt *  Of Son
A son, Michael Dennis, was 

bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Layne Powers Saturday, March 
2 in West Texas HospttaL He 
weighed 6 pounds, 8 ounces. 
The Powers reside at 1220 
So. 13th and have a two-year- 

|old daughter, Sherri Diane.
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Roy G. Hodges of Slaton 
and P. O. Powers of Portales, 
N.M.

direct services to patients than 
was collected in the Tsxas East
er Seal Appeal.

The Slaton Young Home
makers and Future Homemak
ers of America will conduct a 
door to door drive here March March 14 
24 for the c rippled children 's March 15 
Easier campaign. March 16

Money obtained here will be March 17- 
uaed to provide care In this March i t  
area for needy crippled child- March 19 
ren* March 20

TZc m Ukq a
-  P sa lm s  - -  101:1-8
- P s a lm s - - 102:11-27
-  Psalms--103:l-22
- P s a lm s - -104:23-34
- Matthew — 15:1-9
-  John — 15:1-11
-  John — 14:8-18

LETTERS to EDITOR
My Dear Friends In Slaton:

As I sit beside my baby's 
bed In Dallas Parkland Hos
pital, my thoughts are con
stantly back home. I have 
thoughts of my early childhood 
near Slaton where my family 
lived In the canyon before mov
ing Into town, when I was a l
most six. when I was nine, my 
dress caught on fire  al a neigh
borhood store on Dec. 21, I 
waa very seriously burned and 
I can remember the way the 
whole town came to see me, 
bringing gifts. But moat of all, 
the gift of love and understand
ing.

As time went on, my friends 
were always by my side and 
stood by me and my children 
with love and understanding.
In the loss of my two hus
bands, Malcolm Mosely and Bill 
Greer.

On Feb. 21, when our little 
F ranee lie was burned in our 
home, dark clouds of fear and 
pain surrounded me, but not all 
was bad for people and God 
cared. My hometown believed in 
the power of God In prayer end 
gave whet they could to help. 
The wonderful people united In 
prayer and through their love 
and understanding, 1 have been 
able to see the very power of 
God at work. Through your don
ations, Francelle has been able 
to have the medical cere and 
special nurses needed. Your 
faith and love for us has been 
M l  by many, but whet Im
pressed me most Is the unity 
of the people in Slaton working 
together and It will be felt

for years to come. I am sure 
other towns will see why I 
am so proud at Slaton.

W e thank you more then you 
could ever know and we hope 
that when we return, you may 
use us to help you In some 
small way. My thanks also goes 
to the ones who have been so 
kind In Lubbock, Wilson, Lev
elling and other towns.

Mrs. Bobble Greer, 
Mother of 

F ranee lie Greer

Dear Folks,
I'm enclosing a check for 

85.00 to r another year's sub
scription to your very fine 
paper.

Thank you, 
Mrs. Maude Englund 

1113 Quincy st.
Rapid City, So. Dakota 57701

Deer Sir:
We have recently moved and 

wish to have our address to 
the Slatonlte changed to our 
new address. We enjoy the paper 
so much as we can keep up 
with your good people there.

Thanks.
Sincerely 
Calvin Willis 
R t  2, Box 29H 
Burnet, Texas 

Note from editor:
This Is a good opportunity 

to suggest that anyone who 
changes address should let us 
know of their change Instead 
of expecting the tost office to 
Inform us. This way, you will 
not miss a single copy at The 
Slatonlte.

Sunday Is Final 
Dayof Revival 
A t Westview

Revival services continue al 
Westview Baptist Church th
rough Sunday, March 17.

Services are being held each 
day at 10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Choir rehearsals are al 7 p.m. 
and the nursery is open.

Rev. Claude W. cone, pastor 
of the Calvary Baptist Church 
In Lubbock, la evangelist for 
the revival.

John N, Glover, minister of 
music and education at Mon
terrey Baptist Church in Lub
bock, la leading the singing 
during the revival.

Rev. Clinton L. Kastman, 
lastor, extends sn invitation 
to the public to attend the final 
four days and nights of sendees.

Posey Lutheran 
Women Meet

The Posey Lutheran Church 
women opened their regular 
monthly meeting last Thursday 
with the hymn "Th ere  Is a 
Green H1U Far Away,*’

The Bible study was Psalm 
22 entitled "God Speaks to Me 
In the Psalms about the Suffer
ing Messiah." This Psalm la 
called, "T h e  Passion Psalm ," 
because Jesus quoted Its open
ing words in the agony of the 
Cross, "M y  God, My God, why 
hast thou forsaken Me'"*. Mrs. 
Frank Leater led the Bible 
study.

The president, Mra. Alvin 
Neugehauer, encouraged all who 
could to attend the Spring Con
vention of the American Luth
eran Church women to be held 
April 26, at winters.

Mrs. Fred Lueck had tlie 
closing devotion and served re
freshments during the social 
hour.
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Baptists Give To Missions
DALLAS. Tex. --Texas Bap

tist churches exceeded the two 
million dollar mark In mission 
giving during the first two mon
ths of 1968, according to R. A. 
Springer, treasurer of the Bap
tist General Convention of Tex
as.

Mission giving through un- 
deslgnated funds was placed at 
$2,291,252.79 during January 
and February. Hla report also 
showed that February mission 
giving in the same category 
exceeded the convention’ s mon
thly budget by $4,000 with 
$1,070,749.19 In undesignated 
funds being received In Feb
ruary.

Tbe undesignated funds were 
given by the approximately 
4,000 Texas Baptist churches 
through the Cooperative Pro
gram, the mlaslonary arm of 
Southern baptists.

Designated gifts of $2,821,- 
073.50 also were given during

the two months, with $1,057,- 
074.24 being received In Feb
ruary bringing total mission 
giving In February to $2,127,- 
823.43 and to $5,112,326.29 
during both months.

Dr. Haymes To 
Preach Here 

Sunday
Rev. Bruce Psrks Is guest 

preacher at the First Metho
dist Church in Amherst this 
week during the church's re- 
rivaL

Dr. J. Q, Haymes, a retired 
Methodist preacher from Lub
bock, will fill the pulpit here 
Sunday morning and Rev. Psrks 
will be back for the Sunday 
evening service.

JEANS A KHAKIS 
BOYS, GIRLS, MEN,

4. WOMEN
Slaton Ste«« leuedry 

A id

Dry C U a » i8 |

LEON MOORE

0UAU1Y 
CAR CAM

Smith Ford’ s
StU t& m aK  

*4  t ic

Don't trade until you talk 
to Leon!

Smith Ford Is happy to 
present Leon Moore as 
"Salesman of the Month’* 
for F ebruary, and we pre
dict you'll be happier if you 
talk to Leon before trading 
for a new car.

Each month we salute our 
top salesman - -  for the 
number of cars sold, at
tention and satis taction to 
his customers, end the 
other factors that make up 
a good salesman.

Leon likes to be a win
ner. You can be one too 
. . . see Leon Moore at 
Smith Ford.

S m ith  FORD.  Inc
01.1 S l. to .

JJtS M lL .
us i» imss

SEE IT - - TRY IT - - BUY IT
OLIVETTI UNDERW OOD

lectric A d d in g  M a c h in e

irect Total Multiplication 
iputes Percentage 

■>tes Discounts 
Column Total 

I'Tact Subtraction 
r*dit Balance 

»*o-C0lor Ribbon

3 Other Modelsl 
To Choose From . ' f i d  —  

• G G G  5

I  •  1 P

Sms NOW 119.95
Less Minimum TRADE -IN  125.00

y o u  pay 94.95
^ °ur Typewriter Or Adder In Wording Oder.

8>latonttP

The Church of Your Choice
SI ATOM

SAVINGS & LOAN 
ASSN

“ We Pay You To  Save"

SLATON
CO OP GINS

"Owned and Operated By 
Farm ers"

JANES PRENTICE INC. 
SAND l  GRAVEL

For The Tons true tlcm Indus

ACUEE ERIENDS 
ACUEE CO-OP GINS
'I t 's  Your Association"

WILSON

STATE RANI

©MMm-
ran d iscern  the fa ce  of the sky, h u t ca n  ye no t d isce rn  the 

o f the tim e* ? ’
M atthew  Id  3 

The w o r d s  above were 
spoken by Jesus when the 
lharisees asked to r n »lgn 
from Heaven as p roof of Ills 
leadership

/ How customary for Jesus
to respond to such a request 
in such a manner' Can we 
not, all of us, see the blue of 
u summer sky ''W ill not dark 
c lo u d s  warn that stormy 
weather is on the way? Open 
your eyes If you will see; thl» 
Is Ihe simple message o f Jesus.

Ihe same question can be 
asked today with the same 
urgency as it was asked by

The signs o f our limes are 
so obvious — bigger bombs, 
bigger armies. International 
d is t ru s t ,  grow ing national 
Im m o r a l i t y ,  hunger amid 
plenty, the Inevitable conflict 
of c o m m u n is m  and de 
mocracv. and many more 

T h e s e  are the I l l s  of 
humanity. They have b een  
around lor a long time They 
will never fade away. Hut, 
isn't there something that you 
.-thal we — can do about IP

UNION COMPRESS 
AND WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY

CARROLL OIL 
COMPANY

Lubbock Hwy 
VA8-4206

These Chardi Listings Presaated as a Public Service By Tha Above Merchants
Slaton Churchei

FIRST BA PTIST 
255 South 9th 
Rev. J. U  Certrtte

WESTVIEW BAPTIST 
830 South 15th 
Rev. Clinton Eastman

BIBLE BAPTIST 
SIS West Panhandle
Rev. H. E. Summer

21st ST. BA ('lis t  
1010 South Hat 
Rev. Jack Bell
TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
ESSt Geneva
Rev. M. A. Brown
MT. OUVE BA PTIST
Corner at Jeon 4 Geneva
Rev. E. W. Wyatt

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST
Rev. F. D. Conwrlght

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptist Mission)
East Panhandle
FIRST METHODIST 
$05 Weal Lubbock 
Rev. Bruce Parks

WILSON
St Pool Lathe ran 
Rev. Francis Koessel 
st John Lutheres 
Rev. Fred G. Hamilton 
Wilson Baptist 
Rev. Beany Hagan 
Wilson Method st 
Rev. Weadsll Loach

P% ~

* *
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Honor Society LEGAL N O T I C E S

Organized At SHS
Induction ceremonies will be 

held March 19 at 11:30 a.m. 
In the Slaton High School aud- 
ltro'.um for charter members 
of the newly organized Nat
ional Honor Society at SHS.

Members were chosen by a 
faculty council and are recog
nized for character, scholar
ship, leadership and service. 
To be eligible, a student must 
have attended Slaton High a full

Savings Bond 
Sales Reported

The 1968 Savings Honda goal
for Lubbock County la $2,300,- 
000, according to a report re
ceived today from Jimmie R. 
Holder, chairman of the Lub
bock County Savings Honda 
committee. January salea in 
the county totaled $180,219 
which represents 8 per cent 
of the 1968 sales goal.

The Texas 1968 Savings Hand 
goal la 8184.9 million. Series 
E and H and Freedom Share 
sales tiring January totaled 
316,342,828 which la an In
crease of 7.6 per cent over 
January 1967.

Nationwide, during January 
1968, total salea ot  Savings 
Bonds and freedom shares 
amounted to 3479 million - -  
2.8 per cent below January a 
year ago.

preceding semester. Only sen
iors and juniors cpiallfy.

Membership In the National 
Honor Society has become re 
cognized nationally as one at 
the highest honors that can be 
bestowed upon a high school 
student. Membership Is, how
ever, more than an honor. It 
carries with It a responsibility 
and should be considered the 
beginning o f an obligation, not 
merely the successful culmin
ation of an effort to achieve 
recognition and honor.

The following list of Charter 
members wts released by Mrs. 
M. G. Davis who will serve 
as advisor for the new chapter: 
Donna Alapaugh, Bobby Ball, 
Barbara Bingham, Betsy Bry
ant, Tom Davta, Martha Sue 
Elder, Donna Hatchett, and 
Diane Jaynes.

Ava Harrell, Cheryl Keese, 
Diane McMeekan, Ronnie Rog
ers, Kathy Tumllnson, Alien 
Underwood, Irene Vardell, Jim
mie Boyd, Neill Carter, Hoby 
Chappie, Laura Childers and 
Jackie Sue Clerk.

Morris Dixon, Debbie Don
aldson, K irlene Eastman, Don 
Heinrich, Joy Jones, Mollie 
Mitchell, Johnnie Sue Moeser, 
Kits Payne, Deborah Ricker 
and Janet williams.

ESTATE OK LARKIN TAYLOR, 
DECEASE!!.
IN THK COUNTY COURT OK 
LUBBOCK COUNTY, TEXAS, 
NCk 10,362

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF LARKIN 
TAYLOR

Notice Is hereby given that 
original Leltera testamentary 
upon the Estate of Larkin Tay
lor were Issued to me, the 
undersigned, on the 12th day of 
March, A. f t  1968, in the pro
ceedings indicated above, which 
Is still pendttng, and that I now 
hold such Letters. As said In
dependent Executrix hereby 
notifies all persons indebted 
to said estate to come forward 
and make settlement. All per
sons having claims against said 
estate, which Is being admin
istered, in the County above 
named, are hereby required to 
preaent the same to me rea- 
pectlvely, at the address below 
given before suit upon same are 
barred by the general statutes 
of limitations, before such es 
tate Is closed, and within the 
time prescribed by law. My post 
office address Is 235 West Pan
handle, Slaton, Texas, County 
of Lubbock, State of Texas.

witness my hand this 12th 
dav of March, A. f t  1968.

MARY M. TAYLOR.
23-Up.

NEED

LIFE INS.
SEE

KENDRICK INS.
VA8-3993

There are about 930 var
ieties of rodents in the world, 
but only th> mouse and rat
are common over all the nczt- 
arctic world.

This may be the machine age, 
but love is still man maid.

8th
One cylin<3-r minds seem to 

thrive on 8 cv Under words.

NOW IS THE TIME
T O  S T A R T  A N Y  O F  T H E S E  

R E M O D E L I N G  J O B S
ADO A ROOM 

•  RUUD A GARAGE
•  FINISH THE ATTIC 

•  BUILD A FENCE
•  PAINT THE HOUSE

•  BUILD A WORKSHOP 
•  RE ROOFING

USE FORREST FINANCE PLANS
250 SOUTH 9th VAS 4106

-J

AIRPORT 
ANCE
ORDINANCE NO. 310

ZONING OH DIN

AS ORDINANCE REGULAT
ING AND RESTRICTING THK 
HEIGHT OF STRUCTURES 
AND OBJECTS OF NATURAL 
GROWTH, AND OTHER WISE 
REGULATING THE' USE OK 
PROPERTY, IN THE VICINITY 
OK THE SLATON MUNICIPAL 
AIRPORT BY CHEATING AIR
PORT APPROACH ZONES, 
TRANSITION ZONKS, HORIZ
ONTAL ZONK AND CONICAL 
ZONE, AND ESTABLISHING 
THK BOUNDAKIKS THEREOF; 
PROVIDING FOR CHANGES IN 
THK RESTRICTIONS AND 
BOCNDARIES OF SUCH 
/ONES: DEFINING CERTAIN 
TERMS USED HEREIN; RE
FERRING TO THE SLA TON- 
MI NUT PAL AIR PORT ZONING 
MAP WHICH IS INCORPORAT
ED IN AND MADE A PART 
OK TICS ORDINANCE; PRO
VIDING FOR ENFORCE WENT; 
ESTABLISHING A BOARD OK 
APPEALS; IMPOSING PENAL
TIES; AND DECLARING AN 
K MERGE NCY.

Means any pre-exist ting struct
ure, tree, natural growth or 
use of land which la Incon
sistent with the provisions at 
this Ordinance or sn amend
ment thereto.

! (9) NONINSTRUMENT RUN
WAY - Means a runway other 
ttmn an instrument runway.
(10) PERSON - Means an In
dividual, firm , partnership, 
corporation, company, associa
tion, joint stock association, 
or body politic, and includes 
t  trustee, receiver, assignee, 
administrator, executor, gu
ardian, or other representative.
(11) RUNW AY - Means the paved 
surface of an airport landing 
strip.
(12) STRUCTURE - Means »n 
object constructed or installed 
by min, Including, but without 
limitation, buildings, towers, 
smokestacks, and overhead 
transmission lines.
(13) TREE - Means any object 
of natural growth,

SECTION III: ZONES
In order to carry ou» the 

provisions of this Ordinance, 
there are hereby created and 
established certain zones which 
include all of the land lying 
within the noninstrument ap
proach zones, tansltlon zones, 
horizontal cane and conical 
zone. Such areas and zones 
are shown on Slaton Municipal

outward to thr points where they 
intersect the horizontal or con
ical surfaces.
(3 ) HORIZONTAL ZONK - One 
Hundred Fifty (130) feet ibove 
the airport elevation ora  height 
of 3,273.94 feet above mean 
sea level;
(4) CONICAL ZONE - One (1) 
foot in height for every twenty 
(20) feet of horizontal diztance 
beginning at the periphery at 
the horizontal zone, extending

or become higher, or become a 
greater hazard to air naviga
tion, than It was on the effect
ive date of this Ordinance or 
any amendments thereto or than 
It la when the application for 
a permit is made. K xrept as 
indicated, all applications for 
such s permit shall be granted, 
(e ) Nonconforming Uses Aband
oned or Destroyed. Whenever 
the Airport Manager, or the 
Mayor cxf said City in the event

Hill I

to a height of 3,523.94 feet o f absence of the Airport Man- 
above the airport elevation, and ager, or the vacancy of such 
(3) EXPECTED HEIGHT > office, determines that a non

A kindergarten teacher was 
preparing the members of her 
class to take home their first 
report cards. As she finished 
her instructions, one little boy 
turned to his neighbor and sat<L 
"G o lly , I can't wait to see what 
1 goC "

Suddenly his enthusiasm dim
med. “ Gosh,’ he said, “ I can’ t 
read.’

. Airport Zoning Map consisting
This ordinance la adopted sheet, prepmredby Park-

pursuant to the authority con- m;i smith 4 Cooper, Inc., and 
ferred  by Ch. 13, Title 28, 1968, which la
Home Rule Cites Act. V.A.T. attached to this Ordinance and 
S. * rt» 1163 et sec. It la here- ^ade a oart hereof, marked 
by found that an airport hazard Exhibit "A **. The various zones 
endangers the lives tnd are hereby estzblished and de
property of users of S Is ton fined ss follows:
Municipal Airport and of oc- ( j )  NONINSTRUMENT AP- 
cupants of land or to property pROACH 70NE - A nonlnstru- 
in its vicinity, and also, if m.-nt approach zone is estab-
of the obstruction type, In e f
fect reduces the size of the

Us bed at each end of all non
instrument runways for non-

New A mater'tarn, Holland, is 
built on 90 separate islands and 
has 300 brtdces.

ares available for the landing, instrument landings and take
taking off and manuevertng at o ff,. The noninstrument ap- 
aircraft, thus tending to destroy proavh zone shall t »v e  a width 
or impair the utility of Slaton of 250 feet at a distance of 
Municipal Airport and the pub- 200 feet beyond each end of 
Uc investment therein. Accord- the runway, widening therv- 
tngly. It Is declared: ( l i  that uniformly to a width at
the creation or establishment 
of sn airport hasard is a public 
nuisance and an injury to the 
region served by Slaton Mun
icipal Airport, (2) that it is

2,250 feet at a distance of 
10,200 feet beyond each end 
of the runway, Its centerline 
being the continuation of the 
centerline o f the runway.

necessary in the interest of tta 2) TRANSITION ZONES - 
public health, public safety and Transition zones are hereby 
general welfare that the crea- established adjacent to thenon-
Uon or establishment of a ir
port hazards be prevented, 
and, (3 ) that the prevention 
of these hazards ahould be ac
complished, u  the extent legally 
possible, by the exercise of the 
po lic  i>o*.-r without compen
sation. it is further declared 
that both the prevention of the 
creation or establishment of 
airport hazards and the elim 
ination, removal, alteration, 
mitigation, or marking and

instrument runway and ap
proach zone as indicated on 
the zoning map. Transition 
zones symmetrically locatvdon 
either side of runways have 
variable widths ss shown on 
the zoning map. Transition 
zones extend outward from a 
line 125 feet on either side of 
the centerline of the noninatru- 
ment runway, for the length of 
such runway plus 200 feet on 
each end, and are parallel and

lighting of existing airport haz- level with such runway center 
arda are public purposes for lines. The transition zones

along such runways slope up-• which |x>Utical subdivisions 
may raise and expend public 
funds and acquire land or in
terests in land.

IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED 
BY The City Commission at 
the ( its of Slaton, Texas, a 
munlctpalitv, as follows:
SK C TION k : SHORT T IT U  

This Ordinance shall be 
known and may be cited as 
"Slaton Municipal Airport 
Zoning ordinance.’ '
SECTION II SHORT T lT L t  

As used in this Ordinance, 
unless the context otherwise 
requires:
(1) AIRPORT - Means Slaton 
Municipal Airport.
■2) AIRPORT ELEVATION - 
Means the established eleva
tion of the highest point on the 
usable landing area.
(3) AIRPORT HAZARD - Means 
any structure, tree or use of 
land which obstructs the a ir 
space required for, o ris  other
wise hazardous to, the flight 
at aircraft in landing or taking 
off at the airport.
(4) AIRPORT REFERENCE 
POINT - Means the point es
tablished ss the approximate 
geographic center of the a ir 
port landing area and so de
signated.
5) BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT 
• Means s board consisting of 
three members appointed by 
the Mayor of said city ss pro
vided in this Act.
(8) HEIGHT - K or the purpose 
of determining the height lim its 
in all zones set forth In this 
Ordinance and shown on the 
zoning map, the datum shall 
be mean set level elevation 
unless otherwise specified.
(7) LANDING AREA - Means 
the area of the Airport used 
for the landing, taking off or 
taxiing of aircraft.
(8) NON CON FORMING USE -
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ward and outward one (1) foot 
vertically for each seven '7 ) 
feel horizontally to the point 
where they intersect the sur
face of the horizontal zone.
I urther, transition zones are 
established adjacent to the non
instrument approach zones for 
the entire length of the ap
proach zones. These transition 
zones have variable widths, as 
shown on the zoning map. Such 
transition zones flare symmet
ric ally wttt either side of the 
runway approach zones from the 
base of such zones and slope 
upward tnd outward at the rah' 
of one (1 ) foot vertically for 
each seven [7) feet horizontally 
to the points where they in
tersect the surfaces of the 
horizontal and conical zones.
(3) HORIZONTAL ZONE - A 
horizontal seme Is hereby e s 
tablished as the area within a 
circle with its center at the 
Airport Reference Point and 
having a radius of 7,000 feel. 
The horizontal zone does not 
include the noninstrument ap
proach zones and the transit
ion zones.
(4 ) CONICAL ZONE - A con
ical zone is hereby established 
as the are* that comment es 
at the periphery of the hori
zontal zone and extends out
ward therefrom a distance of 
5,000 feet.
SECTION IV: HEIGHT L IM ITA 
TIONS

Except xa otherwise provid
ed In this Ordinance, no struct
ure or tree shall be erected, 
altered, allowed to grow, or 
maintained in any tone creat
ed by this Ordinance to a height 
In excess of the height lim it 
herein established for such 
tone. Such height limitations 
• re hereby established for each 
at the zones In question ss 
follows:
(1) NONINSTRUMENT A P 
PROACH ZONES One ( l ) fo o t  
in height for each twenty (20) 
feet In horiiontal distance be
ginning at a point 200 feet from 
and at the centerline elevation 
of the end of the noninstru
ment runway and extending to a 
point 10,200 feet from the end 
of the runway,
( I )  TRANSITION ZONES - One 
(1 ) foot in height for each seven 
(7 ) feel la horizontal distance 
beginning at any potnt 119 feet 
normal to and at the elevation 
at the centerline of nonlnatru- 
ment runway a, extending 200 
feel beyond ench end thereof, 
extending to a height at 190 
feet above the airport elevation 
which la 1,123.94 feet above 
mean tea level. In addition to 
the foregoing, there are es 
tablished height lim its of one 
(1 ) too« vertical height for each 

(7) feet ho m oots I dls- 
toi.ee measured from the edges 

aU approach aonee for the 
entire length at the approach 

and extendUig upward and

LIMITATIONS - Nothing in this 
Ordinance shall be construed 
as prohibiting the growth, con
struction or maintenance of any 
tree or structure to a height 
up to 40 feet sbove the surfsce 
a t the land.

Where an area Is covered 
by more than one (1 ) height 
limitation, the more restric t
ive limitations shall prevail.
SECTION V: USE RESTRICT
IONS

Notwithstanding 
provisions of this 
no use may be made of land 
within any zone established by 
this Ordinance in such a man
ner at to create electrical In
terference with radio commun
ication between the airport and 
aircraft, make 11 difficult for 
flyers to distinguish between 
airport lights and others, re 
sult In glare In the eyes of 
flyers using the airport, im 
pair visibility In the vicinity 
of the airport or otherwise 
endanger the landing, taking 
off, or maneuvering of aircraft.

SECTION VI: NONCONFORM
ING USES

(a ) Regulations not Retroact
ive. The regulations prescribed 
by this Ordinance shall not be 
construed to require the r e 
moval, lowering, or other chan
ges o r alteration of any struct
ure or tree not conforming to 
the regulations as of the effect
ive date of this Ordlnanc *, or 
otherwise interfere with the 
continuance of any nonconform
ing use. Nothing herein contain
ed shall require any change in 
the construction, alteration, or 
intended use of any structure, 
the construction or alteration 
o f which was begun prior to the 
effective date of this Ordinance, 
and Is diligently prosecuted, 
(b ) Marking and Lighting. Not
withstanding the preceding pro
vision o f this Section, the own
er of any nonconforming struct
ure or tree is hereby required 
to permit the installation, oper
ation, and maintenance thereon 
of such markers and lights as 
shall be deemed necessary by 
the A irport Manager or by the 
Mayor of said City in the event 
of absence of the Airport Man
ager, or live vacancy of such 
office, to Indicate to the oper
ators of aircraft In the vicinity 
of the airport, the presence of 
such airport hazards. Such 
markers and lights shall be In
stalled, oi-ersted, and main
tained at the expense of the 
City of Sltton, Texas.
SECTION VBl PERMIT*
'a ) Future Uses. Except as 
specifically provided in Para
graphs 1, I  and 3 hereunder, 
no material change shall be 
made In the 
no structure 
erected, altered, planted or 
otherwise established in any 
zone hereby crested unless • 
permit therefor shall have been 
applied for and granted. Each 
application for s permit shall 
indicate the purpose for which 
the permit Is desired, with 
sufficient particularity to per
mit It to be determined whether 
the resulting use, structure or 
tree would conform to the re 
gulations herein prescribed. If 
such determination Is in the 
affirm ative, the permit shall 
be granted.
(1 ) In the area lying within 
thr lim its of the horizontal 
zone and the conical zone, no 
permit shall be required for 
• ny tree o r structure less than 
73 feet of vertical height sbove 
the ground, except when be
cause of terrain, land contour 
o r topographic features such 
tree or structure would extend 
xbove the height lim its pre
scribed for such zone.
(2 ) In the areas lying within 
the lim its of the noninstrument 
approach zones but at a hori
zontal distance of not less than 
4,200 feet from each end of 
the runways, no permit shall 
be required for any tree or 
structure less than 75 feet at 
vertical height above the 
ground, except when such tree 
or structure would ex tend above 
the height lim it prescribed for 
such noninstrument approach 
sane.
(3) in the areas lying within 
the lim its of the transltlan 
zones beyond the perimeter at 
the horizontal zone, no permit 
•hall be required for any tree 
or structure less than 75 feet 
of vertical height above the 
ground except when such tree 
or structure, because at te r 
rain, land contour or topograp 
hlc features would extend above 
the height lim it prescribed tor 
such transition tones.

Nothing contained in any at 
the foregoing exceptions shall 
be construed aa permitting or 
Intending to permit any con
struction, alteration or growth 
of any structure or tree in 
eacess of any of the height limits 
established by this Orto nance 
except as set forth In Section 
IV.
(b ) Existing Uses. No permit 
s ta ll be granted (heI would 
•How the establishment or 
creatlan of as airport hazard 
or permit a nonconforming uee, 
structure, or tree to be made

conforming structure or tree 
has been abandoned or more 
than 80 percent tom down, phy - 
s ica ll) deteriorated, or decay
ed, no permit shall be granted 
that would allow such struct
ure or tree to exceed the ap
plicable height lim it Or Other
wise deviate from the zoning 
regulations.
(d ) Variances. Any person de
siring to erect or increase the 
height of any structure, orper- 

any other mlt the growth at any tree, or 
Ordinance, use his property, not In ac

cordance with the regulations 
prescribed in this ortinance, 
may apply to the Board of Ad
justment for s variance from 
such regulations. Such varian
ces shall be allowed where it 
la duly found that a literal 
application or enforcement of 
the regulations would result in 
practical difficulty or imnec
essary hardship and the re lie f 
granted would not he contrary 
to the public interest but will 
do substantial Justice and be in 
accordance with the spirit of 
»h (« Ordinance.
(e ) Hazard Marking ami Light
ing. Any permit or variance 
granted may, tf such action Is 
deemed advisable to effectuate 
the purpose o f this Ordinance 
and be reasonable in the c ir 
cumstances, lx- so conditioned 
as to require the owitt-r of the 
structure or tree in question 
to permit the City of Slaton, 
at its own expense, to Install, 
operate, and maintain thereon 
such markers and lights as may 
be necessary to indicate to 
flyers the presence of an a ir 
port hazard.
SECTION M il: 1 N K OR CE
MENT

It shall lx* the duty of the 
Airport Manager to administer 
»nd enforce the regulations p re
scribed herein. Applications for 
permits and variances sta ll lx* 
made to tlx City Secretary 
upon a form furnished by him. 
Applications required by this 
Ordinance to be submitted to 
the Airport Manager shall be 
promptly considered and grant
ed or denied by him. Applica
tions for action by the Board 
of Adjustment shall be forth
with transmitted by the City 
Secrets n .
SECTION IX. BOARD OF AD
JUSTMENT
(a) There is hereby created a 
Board of Adjustment to liave 
and exercise the following i«w  - 
ers: (1) to hear and decide 
appeals from, any order, re 
quirement, decision, or deter
mination mad. by the Airport

| Manager in the enforcement 
of this Ordinance; (2) to hear 
and decide special exceptions to 
the terms of this Ordinance 

use of land and I upon which such Board of Ad- 
or tree shall be | justment under such regulations 

may he required to pass; (3 ) 
to hear and decide specific va r
iances.
(b) The Board of Adjustment 
shall consist of three r3) mem
bers appointed by the Mayor 
and each shall serve for a

detia

dtr,

| term of three 3 years and 
until his successor is duly ap>- 

i pointed and qualified. Of the 
members first anointed one ) 
shall be appointed for a term 
of one .1) year, one for a term 
of two 2) years and one M ) 
for a term of three 31 years.
Members stiall be removable 
by the appointing autlorlt; for 
cause, upon written charges, 
after a public hearing.
(c ) The Board of Adjustment 
shall ado|d rules for Its gov
ernance and precedure in har
mony with the provisions of this 
Ordinance. Meetings of the 
Board of Adjustment sta ll to  
held at the call of the ch a ir
man and at such other times 
as the Board of Adjustment 
may de termine. The c halrman, 
or In his absence the acting 
chairman, may administer 
oaths and compwl the attend
ance of witnesses. AU hear
ings of the Board of Adjust
ment stall to  public. The Board 
at Adjustment shall keep min
utes of its proceedings stowing 
the vote of each member up
on each question or, if absent

| or falling to vote, indicating 
| such fact, and shall keep re 
cords of its examinations and 
other official actions, aU of 

i which shaU Immediately be filed 
I In the office of the City Sec
retary and stall be a p>ut>llc 
record.
(d) The Hoard at Adjustment 
shall make written findings at 
fact and conclusions o f law 
giving the facts upon which It

; acted and its legal conclusions 
from such facts In reversing, 
affirming, or modifying any o r 
der, requirement, decision, or 
determination which comes be
fore it under the p’rovisions of 
this Ordinance.
(# ) The concurring vote of a 
major!ty of the members of tlx 
Board of A(,.istment stall be 
sufficient to reverse any order, 
requirement, decision or det
ermination of the Airport Man
ager or to decide in favor of 
the applicant on any matter 
upon which it la repaired to 
pass under this ortinance, or 
to effect any variation In this I ? '  ' ‘,d 
Ordinance. p!,™ Srcr,t»r
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FOR SALE FOR SALE

SALE

Ol IK  1 1 URMTURI - If we
don’ t haw what >ou need let 
us order It for you. We are 
distributors of several makes.
T i l l  SLATONITE. 21-tfc.

I  ■■ f t
►r Agency, i 33 "•  

l l- t fc .

pvM i’S AND 
v > i f ' i it n -
'n LOMi , SVST1 - 
tn C lD f. HOSI 
1 PAL KINDS Ol

FARM S T O I I
F 20-tfc.

r̂oooJlr- ■■ah, radio 
Lr cotdiuon. r, new 
l 1 * ■ I ■ 1 
| v i> .a2OI.20J|fr

TlOANS
H A D I N G  f O S T |
| ann sh o p

Hi iX7Sineers« w.
I I limit

1U nc rjc, Wind 
jutterns, < tr. Aa- 
r : • - .Ki.Must

Iflkthstreet, Lut>- 
. •_________ 14- tfc.

1L I >K for sal*-.
ILATONITI.

:o  t tp.

: .. : A i 1. r and 
\  $150. VAI-4M1.

ksSOK and VA LV1 
tr >»!•. ; ri • t tt. 
i >10 s. Main st.,
Lt Si 11 ti au!>>- Of

23-tfc, 
. ools for 

f ■ sm T ill

off tlr-i s» ts 
p a whit- Mails

iAITO
1946

SMITH CORONA ELI.CTRIC 
PORTABLE — used but In ex
cellent condition. Factory guar
anteed. with carrying case. 
$100, THE SLATON1TF.

V1VIANE WOODARD Cos
metics. VA 8-3740, 233SO. 11th, 
Joyce Johnson. 6 -tfc.

USED REMINGTON RAND CASH 
REGISTER, re-condltloned.See 
It at THE SLATONITE. 15-tfc.

Beat The Rush!
Gat year la w i Mower 

Tune up N0WI
BOURN CYCLE

TOY POODLES, Poodle (room 
ing alter 3 p.m. and weekends. 
Ph. VA8-444S, 23-ltp,

i 941 c 1u ” o L fT .  Motor in 
A - 1 coruttlor. Almost new 
tire * . 605 S. 17th. VAB-4732.
__________________________ 22 ltc.
E lVI USID  ADDING MACH
INES priced right, small In
vestment in time tor tax season. 
TH1 SLATONITE.

USl D ROYAL PORTABLI 
typewriter In excellent con
dition. See a tTH E SLATO N IT l. 
V A8 4201. ____________  17 tfr.

HU LUNG 50* by 
|«lcony, ICO T* xaa 

46 tfc
jBlM.’ixn i house, 
O'f . Id John W. 
>lace. call 996 - 25 33, 
>»7-1691, l.ubbock;
X ■ We*.

L 22-2tp.
-

|VL POSTURt 
|sal> It siiecial LOW 
•0 ire sllfhtl) da- 
pl Karm castors.

You ion*t tlnd 
this an; where at 

Irrlces but at T i l l

f  l r  *oo<l
•
hor.. See at THE 
i. : : - t f i .

i For Sale1100
Payment

2ed - S L A T O N
Fill  in hi lo w

FOR SALE
Two bed room home, on 
paved stre. t on corner. 
Fenced yard and garage. 
155 N. 3rd. St.

Nice 2 twdroom home 225 
S. 12th. St. Very reason 
able terms.

Two Iwdroom S. 14th. St. 
Fenced yard. Freshly 
painted. Reasonable down 
payment. Attached car 
port.

Two bedroom home 820 
S. 13th. Carport.

Good business location. 50 
foot front with living chart
ers. Owner quitting busi
ness and must sell.

-SEE.-

PEMBER
Insurance
Agency

P N .  V AI- 3541 
144 WEST G A R Z A  

S L A T O N ,  TEXAS

FOR SALE
73 Chelc# lacatlan
ta  l e l N  0 a .

BREWER
INSURANCE

A G EN C Y
11t-S Si .  Ilk it. 

Slalea, Taiae
v a - m M U im

MAYTAG AUTOMATIC I.aun- 
dry, 22 machines, I  dryers, 
3 years old. Doing good busi
ness. Call 998-46 56 or write 
Box 752, Tahoka, Texas 79373. 

■---------------------------------L » ; l¥ t

9 X 12 RUGS 
S4.95

S IM O N  T U B IN G  P 0 S

CROSSWORD' PUZZLE LAST W itKS 
ANSWIS _ FOR RENT

EBLEN PHARMACY has hear 
lng aid batteries. 26 tfc.

Shop Towels, Ftuder 
Covers, Rental Uoifernt 
Dast Mops l  Eotry Mots 

oow available at 
SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY 

VAS-3426

TWO 4-ROOM houses for sale 
on farm to be nn ved. Mrs. 
H. R. Crosby, Wilson, Tex., 
Phone 628 2131. 22-4tc.

I I N Ml DU m i  at night, CaU 
Joe Teague, VA8-4500. 30-tfc.

BERLOV MOTH Spray at Self 
Furniture. 35-tfc.

ATTRACTIVE, COMFORT
ABLE, older 2 - bedroom home 
on northwest edge of Slaton. 
Large dining room with car- 
p.*t and new drapes. Kitchen 
lias seperate dining area. En
closed breete - way futility 
room). Large attached garage 
with lots of storage. Includes 
5-acre plat with 2-bedroom 
rent house and medium size 
Industrial building with excel
lent location. 2 12  acres of 
cotton cultivation. Priced be
low market, contact Joe Sch- 
nell for details. Phone: VA8- 
4337. 14-tfc.

HOUSE WITH AUTO SHOP and 
equipment for sale. Priced low. 
See at 810 S. Main, Lamesa, 
Tex. Ntuat sell on account of 
Illness. 23-tfc.

FOR MEDICINE at night, Call 
Joe Teague, VA8-4500. 30-tfc.

MOTOROLA TV sales and ser 
Mce. Black 4 Whit. , item  
TV combinations. M06i>ER RA
DIO 4 TV, 110 Texas Avenue, 
VA8-4475. 17-tfc.

A< ROftft
1 N m  
S Un>wr*old 
• T u t*

10 Volcaiur 
ruck*

11 ObU 
forth

11 a t y  la 
N tbruka 

It M<>und 
IS Purchase 
I t  Cloae to 
IT Lend 

maaaurr 
IS Help 
IS Coiutetla

lion
10 M.eals 
13 C liiU rt

diah
I t  Mata

tint*
M Twilight 
IS Cliquaa 
SI Height 

ahbr
31 Pigpan 
S3 Barlams

ttaa 
34 Varh 

form
3A Wench 

pronoun 
36 Otrl e 

name
38 B lrm lah  
to I Ate
11 Cnee nut 
43 Senonta e

farewell
43 Carden 

ton!
44 B ru ta l

DOWN
1 Prance

3 Shake- 
epearr a 
river

3 l*rud
4 Bef.ee
5 Audibly 
(  Slightly

tainted 
T Otrle 

name 
3 Desert 
V Brtetles 

11 Devtl 
IS CUU 

tn two 
IS Behave 
1* Crimea* 

river’
21 Lawk here'

23 Wnt- 
tng 
fluid

»  Lae 
IS Man* 

name
24 Flower 
17 Prov

ince
of
N..rth- I 
ern
Ireland 

IS South Set 
Tale*
author 

SO Oar males 
31 Meaning 
3S Fabric

30 Bail 
37 A iu m  

silkworm 
30 man an 

room 
40 Head 

covering

TWO ROOM F URNISHED house. 
Wayne K. Smith. VA8-4855.

7 -tfc .

FIVE HOOM unfurnished house, 
255 N. 4th. See or call Evelyn 
Dunlap at F blen Pharmacy.

8-tfc.

FURNISHED THREE room 
house. Call VA8-3664. Mrs. 
George Abare. 22-2tp.

THREE ROOM house. Inquire 
at Bain Auto Store. 18-tfc

F urnished and unfurnished 2 - 
bedroom duplexes. VA8-3993 
or VA8-6894. 16 tfc.

% » r*~ r~* T k
%V

I
•• II

•l 1 ik

% f t *
ip Va VA % Ik n
te V tl % t»

»* tt VAIk 11 % Ik
V % %t % it
»• M1 u »•
Ik «
4.

J
i

ONF - BEDROOM HOME near 
high school, fenc-d, nice. 
Brewer Insurance Agency, 139 
S. 9<h, VA 8-3241. 5- tfc.

I OR RENT: M r m l  prtvoti 
entrance. 335 N. 6th St. or 
call VA8-3465, if no answer, 
sec- Mr. R. T. Brookshire at 

lock s grocery. 2'.< tfc.

HFNTALS---Eurt>ished or un
furnished. W. F-. Kidd. VA8- 
4215. tfc.

MOlfS F S F OR RENT, furnlwlied 
or unfurnished. H. i t  Bollinger, 
Ph. VA 8 • 3579, -1. tfr.

V R Z  It  I 'M s t ifb , lood T S ^ : 
non, clean apartment. Carpet
ed, drapes. Bills paid. VA8-
2 2 2 L ____________________ Z U fc .
FIVE ROOM house, newly de 
corated, fully carpeted, plumb 
ed for washer, fenced-ln back
yard. Ph. VA8-4C24. 22- 2tp.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

BOWMAN BOOKKEF PING-----
TAX St RVSCI . ' O M *  ti hook 
keeping or part time accounts 
including governnient reports 
and income tax. VA8-3918.

5-tfc^

W1 OP1 KATF a van truck for 
moving locally. Call VA8 4487. 
Pick-up and delivery ser
vice. 47-tfc

ROB'S PLUMBING 
oad Repair

call
VAS-S323

BOB BRASF1ELD

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

For Free Daaooitrotioo 
Coll VAB-4475

Mottor Radio 1 TV

Stamp Out Cold a Dust 
Add Lasting Home Beauty

WESTERN STORM DOORS 
W io d o w i 1 Aaro iity i

Ere* Lstlmates 
Paul Stosser VA8-38SS

POLITILmL
CALENDAR

The slatonite has n 
authorized to aiutounc. tie can  
dnlacles of the following |« i 
sons for office m tie Ma 
Democratic primary ebrtioti.

LUBBOCK CO 
CO M M ISSIO NER 

P ro d o c t  2 
M a i  A r ro o t i 

STATE R E PR ESEN 1A lioS  

D is t. 76 , P lo t#  3 
R ob ert T. M a o ik o r  

L U B R 0 C I CO. SHERIFF 

C .H . (C boc) Blancbard 

G rady H arritt 

JUDGE, 72od DIST. COURT 

W illiom  R (B ill) Sbavor 

Incumbent, 1st 1 l*rti\. u m i

DISTRICT JUDGE 
140th D istrict Coort 

R obert H. Bean
The Slatonite lias I* >-n 

authorized to announce tie can-, 
dldades of the fo lio*in i |i r 
sons for office in th«- May 
Republican primary <*l**cutxi.

LUBBOCK CO.
COMMISSIONER 

Pracioct 2 
Bo Batkor

1 Admiral I roat Free 
Freeze $329 value only 150 
with 2 1 2 yr. warranty to 
go.

WHITE AUTO 
VAB- 3946_____________

ifSHOP THF SLA TONITF for 
flee supplies.

FOR SALE

F ILM and flashbulbs at F hb-n 
Pharmacy. 26 tfc.

BISS ELL RUG Shampoo. Rent 
machine $1 day. Self Furni
ture, 35-tfc.

NIC F TWO-BEDROOM, central 
i heating, refrigerated air, w-all 
! to wall carpet, large fenced 

back yard, storage house. Ph.
VA8-4777. 13 tfc.

House for sale
PAYMENTS lower than rent... 
move In today. Contact K. O. 
Decker, P03-I344, Lubbock, 
Texas. 16-tfc.

TO BE MOVED -- 3-bedroom 
house, central heating. R e fr i
gerated air conditioning. VA8- 
4046. 22-tfc.

1949 FORD -- extra good con
dition. $80. See at 1245 S. 
12th S t , VA8-3348, 22-2tp.

HAVI Y<55 ttied tlie Wlk Stlk 
pens with Mlcrolon tip All 
colors at THE SLATONITF^ 
Only 39C each,________ 22 tfc.

USED ELECTRIC REMINGTON 
adding machine. Good adder at 
low price. THE SLATONITE.

19-tfc.

FOR MEDICINI at night. Call 
Joe Teague, VA8-4500. 30-tfc.

THHFF - BF DROOM Fiouse with 
den a 2 baths, carpeted, fenc
ed, fireplace, double garage, 
VA8-3791. 22 2tp.

T H R t l - BF DROOM house in 
Russell Addition. Two baths. 
Utility room, storage and single 
garage. Asbestos siding with 
brick trim . Windows draped or 
with shutters. CaU Meman at 

! VA8-4201 or VA8- 4190. 21-4tp.

TWO-BE DROOM house with 2 
loU. 605 So. 14th S t  Wilson, 
628-2061. Ira clary, Box 128, 
Wilson. 23-tfc.

THREE BEDROOM in Russell 
Addition, But equip, assume 
loan. Ph. VA8 - 47 7 8. 23-tfc.

I HOUSE FOR Sale at 230 N. 
4th S t  Ph. VA8 467 2 aft. r 5 
p.m. 18-tfc.

SIX ROOM house, 2 baths with 
garage, oi.< and one-half lots. 
i all \ AH riHi,_________ 18 tfc.

CASH discount of $15.00 on all 
naw portable p. [•*•* riters at 
THE SLATONITF. 15-tfc.

BY OWNER - 80 acre* west of 
Slaton or southeast of Lubbock. 
Three small wells, underground 
pipe, 695 lin t Possession, 
pavement VA8-7132 or VA8- 

i 4041, Slaton. 18-tfc.

FOR S A I F
3 Bedroom brick house 
in Shelby Addition.

3 Bedroom nome on So. 
12th S t

3 Bedroom house with at- 
tsch-d garage. Store room 
on back of lot. So. 23rdSt

H I C I M A N  ft WI LL IAMS
Insurance l  itaai Estate 

Slaton, Texas

FOR SALE
S - l t d r o o a ,  l o r | t  
dloo ft ployraaa 
io  a 8w o 4 4 it io o

Ooo 3 - B o 4 r o o *  01

So. 12tk ST.

BROW NING
aod

M ARRIOTT
100 N . It fc  

VAI-3216

iF IV F  LOTS, West Park Addl- 
; tlon of Slaton. Mike Haddock, 
VA8-3610. 18-tfc.

LIKE NEW 2-Bedroom house 
for sale. Electric bullt-lns. 
Well-kept yard. FHA Interest 

! 920 So. 21st S t Ph. VA8 - 4621.
23-tfc.

iKEEP your carpets beautiful 
i despite constant footsteps of 
a busy family. Get Blue Luatre.- 
Rent electric shampooer $1.- 
Lasater-Hoffman Hardware.

23-ltc.

FOR SALE
USED REMINGTON T Y P E 
WRITER In excellent condition. 
Only $80.00. You have to see
to believe. THE SLATONITE.

Community silver plated flat- 
ware service for 8. $100 worth 
tor $35. VA8-3678. 23-ltc.

12 PIGS, eight weeks old. Ph. 
VA8-3054, Hubert Schwertner.

23-ltp.

E or All Your office supply 
seed s , skoft in Slalun at THF
SLATONITE. Your business is 
appreciated. 20-tfc.

NEED a copy made of some
thing Have it made at THE 
SLATONITE on our new Hoy- 
fax Copier, w ill reproduce cop
ies up to 11 1 2 x 14. 22-tfc,

SLIDE RULES for sale al The 
Slatonite, $1.95. Ideal for 
School. 47 - tfc.

UNFURNISHED 2 - BEDROOM 
and den. Central heating. V'A8- 
4456 or VA8-7106, 915 Dickens 
t. l l- t fc .

STRICKLIN PLUMBING 
For all aaar olombiag 
■ad ktstiof oaads tall 

VAS 4434
1025 5. 20TN ST.

M ISCELLANEOUS
HAVE YOUR pr*-« ripmmvfill 
ed at T1AGV1 DRUG STOR I 
by a registered ito rn u d s i.

FOR RENT
LARGE NICELY furnished 3 
1/2 room apartment. Bills paid. 
No pets. VA8-3S83. 23-2tC.

HOI'S I , CLOSE in, nice neigh
borhood. W. J. Klattenhoff, 
VA8-37 02. 20-tfc.

VNFURNISH! D 2 BEDROOM 
house, 825 SO. 15th. Wired for 
range, plumbed tor waste r. Ph. 
VA8-4240 or VA8-3378. 22-tfc.

REMODELED THREE Bedroom 
house at 155 N. 2nd St. Plumb
ed tor washer, $50 month. F or 
Information call VA8-8717,

23-ltc .

W ANTED

For Sale
! MARTIN '*60" Outboard motor, 

$25.00. 355 West Lynn. 23-2tp.

I 1962 CHEVY II Van in excellent 
condition. Ph. VAB-4991.

23-4tc.

HELP W ANTEDl Apply In per
son. Korral Drtve In. 22-tfc.

BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted 
at Pohl s Beauty Shop. Apply 
in person. 715 so. 10th, Ph, 
VA 8- 4623, 14-tfc.

FOUR BEDROOM unfurnished 
house. $45.00 monthly. Infer 
matlon on door. 1247 so. 11th.

19-ltp, 20-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 1100 j  
W. Dickens near High School, 
Or would sell. VAS-4300.
_________________________________ 22_(tc_. 1
LAKGF 2 BK. DUPLIXFS 
•AH brick, two bedroom, car 
peted, drain'd, Duplexes. Un- j  
furnished, 900 %% ft., double 
closets.
•A ll electric kitchens wltli 
range, refrigerator, disposal 
and frultwood factor' cabinets. 
•Electric heating with In-I 
dividual room control, air con
ditioned.
•Ceramic baths wltli combin- I 
atlon tub, shower. Also private 1 
drive, fenced yard, clothesline. 
Yard maintenance furnished. 
•Also furnished apta. at slightly 
higher rates.

PLAZA DUPLEXES 
Slaton, Texas VAI-4779

16 - 26tp.

ONE BEDROOM furmslied 
house. Call VAB 4962. 22-tfc.

I WO HI DR< « >M rous. . kin . I 
Agency, Ph. VA8 43 32. 44-tfc.

FOR RENT Furnished apait- | 
ments and unfurnished house 

| for rent. Call VAS-4475 Hugo 
Moss-r. 33- tfr. |

5-ROOM HOUSF in countrx,| 
Venetian blinds a rari»-L \ 48 
4777. 13-tfc. '

APARTMENT tor a man or 
couple, DO pets. 935 West 1 ub- 
bock, Ph. VAS-4841.

21-2tnc. 23 tfc.

NICE 2-BEDROOM liome, fur
nished or unfurnished st cheap 
rent. 720 So. 6th St., Mrs. 
W, H. Sanders. 23-tfc. I

SMALL TWO -Bedroom house 
on Division. Ph. VAB-4332.
i j ________________________ 52 tfc,
NICF TW () BF I'Ri X)V house, 
330 W. F’anhandle. Hoffman 
Realty. Phone 3262. 15-tfc.

ONE BEDROOM furnished 
home. William Rust, 505 t.. 
Crosby, VA8-3284. 13-tfc.

SLATON APPLIANCE REPAIR
HI PAIRS ON all makes and 
models of refrigerators, fr>-> 
zers, hshwaslwrs, •b c tr ic  
ranges, dixfiosals, central air 
con'tltlonmg and heaumt, com 
mercial refrigeration. VAH 
4470, Nlrlit VA8-72I3, 17 tic.

WE I»>T1 RS Seventh New Ct4I< 
giate Dlctionarv on sab atTHF 
SLATONITI .

n i ■ ■■ ■ . ......... f - ' - " ■"

FOR Ol FICE MACHTN1 H ! - 
PAIRS, call or bring'our mach
ine to TFye Slatonite. Our re 
pairman, Tom en tes , is hen 
••ach Thursday VAB 4201 

19-tfc.

SIAT-C0 PRINTING 
VA8-4202

BILL R F ID S  IgT i MINI 
pbvtic pt|"-, ivick 
ixiols i umped and 'Irilb \ 48 
48.4. 30 Hr

F OFF MEDICINI at nnbt, ta li  
Jo- Teague, \ 48 4‘ 00. 30 tf. .

IF YOl DRINK, that'« voui 
btaslness. If 'ou w.utt to Nioji 
drinking, that's our busliw nn. 
Ph. VA8 3777.

HEARING AID bain rte> for 
sale at F blen piurmacv .2* ' ! i .

HAVE YOUR |>r script « filled  
at I blet, Ptiarmart 27 tic.

I BEEN PHARMACY HAS walk
ers and wheel cliairs for rent.

28 tfc.

} uualit Printing ni>rewnts ou 
1 well W h erow  ll r<n»' S>-< 
SLAT-CO PRINTING.

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS
C#rtime up ti t f  Ht %, hut n m g  I r m i w u l  
• r  s t a n l y  H ow .  Ir §  *»* i»<at l» |*o i h *
mop warn  of  fwiactisanol h>t<ttt-» d i »  
ttrtlrr* '’ D»»*8|rt .«•! ** <»»v« .•
f r u l l f  l i ft  w l lh  B l  ' M  1** f lu tu  nnlv 
J tabs  ■ Hat l o t  4 Huy* N r i u l a t i  
|ta8aa|8, east a t h » »  p-ttna ot
ro o t »•« l»M k  NOkA at I M  l %

PHARMACY 22 3t

TO TRADE
WILL TRADE 28 pages Gold 
Bond Stamps for equal amount 
Green Stomps. Ph. VAB-3589.

iilh r & la tn m tr
VAR-4201

Qualitv Printing represent* you 
well nI • C1 r it toes' St ■ 
SLAT-CO PRINTING.

LI T ’S GO TO T ill HOt Y LAND 
AND 11 ROPI . tour b av. n May 
30. $1096 by Jet i l l  first Cl-1'S 
accommodations. Price in 
crease aft* r Ma <0. w rite nr 
call tour guide, Wendell To»*ley, 
Floy ilada, Texas. 79237, 17 tfc.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
VAB -4301

FOR SALE OR RENT
BUSINESS BUILDING on 9tb st. 
Call 996-2212 or SW7 6500.

15-tfc.

Wilson Oil 
Company

P k ooB  6 2 8  2061  

Wi l $oo.  Tea os
•BUTANE, PROPANE •PHILLIPS 66 0 13, 081
•PttLLIM  TUlEa oaiTVBC* *AUT< 1 KUES
‘ COMMERCIAL. INDUSTRIAL GHF ASES and BAT,TL RIE S

i-GOOD USED Ice box for sale 
cheap. Call VAS-4450. 23-2tc.

FOR SALE
Lawn Mowera-Gasoline 
or Flectrlc-Naw-Rebullt 
Used. Let us Overhaul 
or Tune -up Your Mower.

HENZLER
AUTOMOTIVE

Ph, VAB-4-344

CLASSIFIED AD6 
VAS 4201

WELDING
Custom MFG. A Repairs

DEAL'S Machine Shop
1SS Mo. tffc Si.

Ph. VA8-4S07 V A I - J 7 M

BRYANT
FARM  SUPPLY

NORTH 20TH ST.
VAR 4646

1-70 LP JD TRACTOR WITH 
POWER STEERING -

1-1963 M S MM TRACTOR 

1-420 IP  JD TRACTOR . 

1-JET STAR II .

SLATON

$1100
$1550
$700
$1550

DIAL V A 8 - 4 2 0 1  FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

*ff-

l  J  , >

% - 1 r4
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AIM‘\BmTHII^
School Menus TAX MAN SAM SIX:

MARCH 14 
Mrs. A. A. Wlmra»r 
Mrs. W. P. Layne 

MARCH 15 
Paul Mosser 
John Dodson 
Horn Pettigrew 
Wilson Spo«r 
Moselle Weaver 
Mrs. Katie Nleman 
J. Bailey Smith 
Curtis Wheeler 
Kathy MUllken 

MARCH 16 
Robert Huser 
Magnus KUttenhoff 

MARCH 17 
Hugo Mosser 
Mettle Hall 
Pansy Gregory 
Jenny Harty 
Joyce Carty 
Paul Dworacsyk 

MARCH 18 
Mrs. Jay McSween 
F. S. Kahlich 
Eorothy Jean Payne 
Paul Dickey 
Roger Guese, Jr. 
Kenneth McCalllster

Winners Named 
In Roosevelt 
Livestock Show

s u a e . rv t s e tN  to

TEAGUE
D R U G

m v  m o th er  a l w a y s  
GOES THERE I'D GET 

i PRESCRIPTION* » IU I0

7 f ' X '

D R U G

MARCH 19 
Mrs. James Kitten 
Mrs. Jeff Custer 
Dean Davis 
Sandra Head 
Melvin waiter

MARCH 20 
Mrs. C. E. McCoy 
Charlie Walton 
Mrs. Jimmie Vaughn 
Mary Lynn Broach

V. S. tws 214,000 more sal
oons than churches.

Mar. 18-22
MONDAY

Tamales with chill 
Buttered blackeyed (teas 
Cheese wedges 
Tossed vegetable salad 
Bran muffins 4 butter 
Raisin carrot cake 
l/2 pint milk 

TUESDAY
Corn dog with mustard 
Baked macaroni & cheese 
Mined vegetables 
Yeast biscuits A butter 
Chocolate podding 
1/2 pint milk

WEDNESDAY 
Chicken with noodles 
Green beans _____________

Cabbage slaw
Rolls A butter 
Peanut butter noodles 
1/2 pin! milk

THURSDAY 
Lima beans with ham 
Sauerkraut 
Pickled beets 
Cornbread A butter 
Plum cobbler 
l/2 pint milk

FRIDAY 
Salmon lost 
Creamed potatoes 
Buttered broccoli 
Orange Juice 
Yeast biscuits 4 butter 
i rult JeHo 
1/2 pin! milk

The best time to (lie  your 
Income tax return Is NOW. 
(I f  you (lied co the first day of 
January, congratulations!) The 
good tax people (Set that the 
l/s of the taxpayers who watt 
until mBfcilgbt hour on April 
15 to file their lax returns 
make many more errors than 
the early filers . Since these 
taxpayers cos! themselves 
money by forgetting valuable 
deductions, you may find the 
advice of the friendly tax col
lector worth listening to.

/imitToi iu«

it 's  always easier to know 
when you're wrong, than when 
you're right.

_______ __________II* ore
have the be»l flavor and le* 
ture when they are ptrked at 
!h« green nurture »tagr l"hl» 
m ean* you can lak e  ad 
vantage of Ihe econom y of 
buying a ba*ket of (war* lo 
use at detired

At least 'J per cent poultry 
meal muil be In each can of 
ready lo serve  soup labeled 
'c h ic k e n ' or 'turkey '  Tw o 
per ccnl Is less than an ounce 
of poultry meal In each can 
of soup, and could mean a 
tablespoon id poultry meal

\e*t lime you make your 
favorite bread pudding, add

coarsely cut dales
Stays Fresh ij

The annual Roosevelt L ive 
stock Show was held last t r i -  
day. it was open to 4-H and 
K . f . L  boys and girls. There 
were 78 head of livestock shown. 
Jim Allison of the agriculture 
department at Texas Tech was 
judge tor the show.

Grand champion steer wss 
shown by Mart) Mlmms and re 
serve champion was shown by 
Pam Mlmms. Others placing in 
the steer division were (3) j 
Marty Mlmms and '4,54 6) Max 
Thomas.

In the swine division the 
Grand Champion GUI was shown 
b) Brooks Marshall and reserve 
champion was shown by A. w. 
Marshall.

Grand champion barrow was 
shown by Don Jackson and re
serve champion by Brooks Mar- 
shalL

Grand champion lamb was 
shown by David Holland and 
reserve champion *a* shown by 
Steve Holland.

Max Thomas took first place 
for having the cleanest pens 
and alleys and KotStey Thomas 
placed second.

winners in the Du roc div
ision were (1) Brook* Mar
shall (2) A. w. Marshall; (3) 
James Parker, (4) Ricky Dan
iel, (S) Chits Marshall and 
(4 ) Higgle Hargrove.

Hampshire Gilt divisions (1) 
Tony Thomas, (S) Kathy Sten- 
nett. 3) Max Thomas, 4 )Rand) 
Thomas; (3) Msx Thomas, and 
(8 ) Gary Stennett.

A ll other gilts: (141) Joe 
Washington and (34 4) Ronnie 
DanleL

Barrows <ff vision: (1) Ron
nie Hightower; ( I )  Wayne Mor
ris, (3 ) Larry Edwarda; (4) 
Steve Maine*; (3 ) F rank Rojas; 
and (• )  Gar) Haralson.

Heavyweight Duroca: (1) 
Brooks Marshall, (2a 3) Gary 
Haralson, (4) Ricky Daniel; (3) 
Robert Partlglannl; (8 ) Ricky 
FarreL

Lightweight Hampshire#: (1) 
Don Jackson; (2) Cary Sten
nett. (3 ) Kathy Stennett; (4 ) 
Alvin Johnson, (3 ) Roy Jim 
Davis; and (6) Max Thomas,

Heavyweight Hampehlres: (1) 
Don Jackson, (2) Max Thomas; 
(3 ) Gary Stennett, (4 ) Kathy 
nett. (3 ) Tommy Martin.

Cross Bred Barrows 
L ig ht weight, ( i )  Chris Mar
shall, (2 ) Hhccub Westbrook; 
(3 ) Cullus Westbrook, (4) Ricky 
Jortfcn, (3) Joe Washington, (6) 
Wayne Morris.

Heavyweight Cross; (1) 
James Neal, (2) Willis win
ter. (3 ) Cullus Westbrook; (4) 
Riggle Hargrove; (3 )Ricky Jor
don. (6) wayne Turman.
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Gr##n- Groan Gianf. K i t c h e n  Sliced

beans
No. 303

C a m

Fresh, Ideal, Grade A

eggs CORNED BEEF and

Dozen

5 Pounds Corned Beef 
1 Bunch Soup Greens 
4 Peppercorns 
Place corned beef 
with cold water Add loupf 
percorns. bring to a boil a l  
over low heat about >, ■  
lender Remove < <1
serve on hot platter wltlT 
Serve witn horseradish Tn 
with leftover* for serving o f  
next day.

IRISH STEW
Have J pounds stewing

t h e r e a fte r  5 5 c

Ffiojtrv Gcftcliotxx ftyi Ljpun. F imgen!

f \  let!

strawberries
Adair

IO-Oi . Pkg.

GREEN GIANT VEGETABLES 
WITH BUTTER SAUCE

Mix o r M atch 
M ixed V ege tab les  

S w ee t P eas  Cut Sp inach  
N ib la ts  C om

10 O u n c*  
P ack ages

Flour «  
Pecans 
Asparagus
SPRITE

lamb) cut in 1" cubes 
Brown in J tbsp hoi fat < 
Cover with ooiling water i f  
then add

Leonard Hebei and Fiecet

1 cup each cut-up carrotkl 
1 cup whole tiny omonixj 
4 cups cubed potatrm 
1 bay leaf
I  tbsp minced psrslev 

tsp thyme

Green Giant. Cut

For Pat's sake" 6 BOTTLE CTN.

Simmer 30 minutes Thick* 
I f desired, cook dumplingil 
garnished with celery leu 
servings. (Mutton or Ian 
marjoram may be subititut

GoKd/Ux-FhtAh, and 1
Taxai, Ruby Rad M |

grapefruit 5 -Pound 
Bag

U P

$ I O O O
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Rinso I5« OH Lakai

Dal M on!. Chunk Style

Tuna
BORDEN'SICE CREAM
CkeftOaCgM

Cheese Food

u.59<

•&s 33*

BEEF
CuBeS

le a n  Tender
C u b a i for

SlRlOlN
(4TEAK1222) n  r *
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ROUND
^ IEA K
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Pound N r^ V lF
lM" Slkot of Nar̂ Wew M

Pork Steak ^  59(
ax Un i 8»ua»«. NW. 0 4 ie>u Im Ikm  1

Lunch Meats ~ 3 ‘C  87<
Swiss Steak ^  S8<

Xrsek

Cream Cheese
Neck Bones b - t  23‘

l aaa C*h o< N»r«ka*« Pfk

Pork Roast ^  454

co rn ed  b eef %
e *

tmium Lean Tender

•a H ead of C a b b a g e  
cK purchase )

Yallow. Mild

Onions
Catforma. Creamy. *'P*

Avocados
CaCforaia. Cl.p Top

Turnips
Firm.

H * ^ ‘

Poo***

1/2 GAL. 69<
» lb  Leaf

Thpsp Hricas G o o d  
March i
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